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ÏotTdon cable.BURNED AT STAKE. A HAIL STORMWringers
The beat wringer 
made li the Royal.
11 In. rolls ; guar- !1 
an teed for five ! 
years. Price IS.II

Also the Novel- 1 
ty, Imperial, Crown 
Kureka, Star and ! 
Ajax Wringers for ( ; 
statiodhry tubs.

The Oyolei 
WHngeK n special 
bargain. Ball bear
ing. 11 in. rolls. ' 
Guaranteed 3 years 1 
Price *4.00.

"•'"wüsSwSï^'lA UMtagonh.BHUftttbi-|c*tu,r,^,„b^,'u «
‘“"XIS-jK-tiSTS n.l Held Tody.

assault Miss Virginia Tucker ot this I _____ I now seams practically certain that no
place, was burned at the stake at mid- „ were lost In the terrine storms
night. The assault was most brutal. Chamberlain Out Again—TheKing's I thBl devastated a portion of the Red 
The young lady was riding In the coun- I j e I River Valley Tuesday night, the loss
try when she was attacked and' was Health—Edinburgh Honora Lau. !° rirm,r« Will be heavy. Hardly a 
BO violently pulled from her buggy by farm In the pathway of the storm, and
the negro that both her legs were brok- Her—Irllh M. P. Dead. “ w“ almost a hundred miles long by
en. The scene ot the assault was a І I ten wide, but had some building either
lonely spot In a country road. Ody I .......... I demolished or damaged. The loss to
hailed Miss Tucker with the Informa-1 LONDON July 17 -The .. the wheat crop Is reported to have bean
tlon that she had dropped a package. M«MbtWthwLï Vlry “•»««• of ucresTt
ehe stopped the horse and the negro I to be most satisfactory He will re I wheat were literally beaten Into the 
approached a. It to pick up the sup- *in on”, “уиі у.см'оRCowm 5”ttn* * halt that accompanIK 
posed paoksge, He seised the girl’s І Ш August 8 and will return to th» I tbe wind and rain. In some places 
wrists and dragged her violently from deads after the cTronMIon It ho! every vestago of the crop was wiped 
the vohlcls, both her legs being broken I Mon dehnltely decided that the nnii.i, nut‘ *• *• X»t Impossible to make 
In the fall. Mies Tucker screamed fmt will re assemble off Portsmouth I *nytl,hi* approklmating a correct 
and was found a few moments later by ffif the coron“ton mvlSw The Su- Vm*‘î ot *he d""»«* dons, but It will 
a doctor who was driving by. She Is a*ee squadron has been Instructed to I a°ïbUÎT be ln th« hundreds of thqus- 
now saw to be at the point ot death. ^rn there sod It 1. und.rere^hl? * *nd‘ ot 

After Ody’. capture by the po.se a Ser forelïn'entries wm sp he re 
mob quickly formed and took charge pilssnted * ”
of the prisoner. He was brought be- m.™™
tore Mies Tucker, who positively ldebtt-1 _ CABINET MEETING . , „ b ,
fled him. ody was taken to a spot I jjwhe premier, A. j. Balfour, presided | Lilt Peril Deo. 19tb, Crossed Siberia 
near the scene of the assault and a I StBy le ,h* ,oralen office at the fleet 
bonfire was built about a tree. He was I P*lBet meeting of tfle new admlnlstra-
told to prepare for death. When the I №“■ ,Th* colonial secretary, Joseph І в BATTLE Waah Juiv 
manner of hie execution became ар-1 gMmberlaki, was sufficiently recover- |,i t0 the Times from nawüm 
parent he begged piteously for шеку ,«“,•»•«« of the cab accident, ciiry Lwtodt іГЇЯге
He was securely bound, oil was pour-1 hhn' t0 bfl able to at- explorer author' Jouruiut an?VJm£
ed over his clothing, and In a short time I ‘hough ha discarded hie hansom trotter, arrived with а сеДу Ггот яГ 
only hi. charred bone, marked the spot S» f*Vor « » loxbrlou. can-tape. Irer a on a “er ,tcam« ïst nl«S
°r e»cu"°n’ 1 іЗйГй WoXrSo D™,n4v- «SfiSwUS

* the Duke of М^ІЬогоипГїш .m ,l"t*d ,hol,ld «“’•"finny Dewlndt
а ; through the wilds of Blberls. Dewlndt

,..»7of Indlm But there ! nut “nd W« »»rt>’ Use. 18. and
OMAHA, Neb., July 17.—Very Rev. I feast possibility of any euch appoint-I °f

William l'hoka, vlcor general of the I*ent. It appears very doubtful II Їшт, 'Л?," with cold and
Romeo Catholic diocese of Nebraska, Gril Ourson will come home before amomr ІИе^аіІуеа Гі
Is dead In 8t. Joseph's hospital, father! She expiration of his term of office.1 " " 11 Nljlnekobynlsk.
Choka has been In the diocese for ssv-IAl a matter of fact there Is no appolnt- 
enteen years and was one of the best I pint which could be offered him, ex- 
known priests In the west He had I Wt the foreign office, and there Is no
charge of all the Bohemian churches In iMlcutlon that Lord Lansdowne has I Presented Ex-Prasldsnt Slavs'.
Nebraska. The Interment will be atlb» Intention of retiring. ’ Under no ° і “ „'* * »‘eyn 8
Monterey cemetery, I Wcumetances, however, would the Wife With £1,000—They Leave

CHICAGO, Ills., July 17,—Dr, Emmett I PUke of Marlborough be given such an fbc fnwlsnrl
Enos Is dead at the Elgin Insane oay-f Wportant post as India, though he ,
lum. Dr. Enos was chief of the msd- I’Mght possibly succeed Earl Cadogan CAPE TOWN July 17 -The 
loa! staff of the Kankaye Insane hos-|,Hjord lieutenant of Ireland. All sug- Cape Town preienred Mrs «emî wife 
pltal for live years prior to hie re-1 «estions In regard to appointments are of the ex-nresMent nf th, ?
slgnatlon last February whan he felt «‘111 of a highly tentative character. orange free Jut? with a nurse пї

ь : Тпс!:‘7п^бньі asxrip' - honom «* «,ss\.tzє.мй vuk,wquI.MIfe Л?ШШ.^,оиМ £ I euINBUHOH, Scotland, July 17,- ”“b her husband and two doctors on
ed. нПпжїмв Іп теїімЛгосн™ |l1H" munlclpsllty of Edinburgh has d«- іЬ» "‘earner Carlsbrook Caetle. Mr.
Hersoher ьїГьесїJ, vimLtre n..« Іel,,e< to eoattr ‘be freedom of the city »teyn wa. In a pitiable ccndltlon from 
"ere « May і anTa =w iL lire? 1 °” Blr Wll,rld Llurl'r' Premier of enterlo fever. HI. arm. and leg. weH, 
was oommltred to*Eleln "JlfuliSSІ^Рмііа, end Blr Robert Bond, the partially paralysed and he was unable 
oa".O™Dr Inos^mïr.'dy^r..^S'vî|«îmJfr *nd colonl*1 secretary of New- ‘«f» hi. sye lids, 
slcal injury of ic veers' sinmtin, I foundland on the occasion of their visit I The censorship over telegrams has 
Enos w« «V.U"d ЙҐЙ» .їй!* re”lve deeree' ,rom lh- u"i-1 h'en abolished except In ,he esse of 

wife and two children. 1 v,ra ,y'

W!\J
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HATS.

Genuine Panama HaU, Straw Hate 
in all the newest shapes I 
Hate, Yachting andOtitCa 
kinda

J. A A. ANDERSON.
___ '•OharHKrie et reek.

CNILDRIN’t ami INFANTS’-
*Wi, Tan, OhoooU’u and Black

A TERRIBLE JOURNEY.W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. Soft Pelt 
pa of all

oa<vv<y»<>.»o.»oeovovO“.o»«»o*<v»ovo.o.ovo»ovo»<h*o*fr*o^

t end on to Dew ion.

LAWN SWINQ8. ■ ■

Comfort and Safety, Com
bined with Pleasure for 
both Children and Adults.

BUTTONED BOOTS,Made of well eeaioned hardwood. 
Extra strong.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Dieeey Goods.

An Expert on Insanity Went Med 
Himself.The swing uprights and cross-bars 

painted red. Neat and el tractive,

PRICE
W0M1N1 WHITE CANVAS

OXMMft MO II,
Only 80e. Per Pair,

Are among tho bargain* we are offer
ing th»* week.

- евеОО.

EMERSON * FISHER, - 78 Prince Wm. St SOUTH AFRICA.

HUTCHINGS & CO. W. A. SINCLAIR,
ei enimti ir.MANUFACTURERS ОУ AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DBALBK IK -

LEATHE* end HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

A Invalid Wheel Chaire, В to.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
266 Union Street.

We Preach Low Prices. ргевв despatche*.

CHAMPAGNESIRISH M. P. DEAD. 
LONDON, July 17.—William John

ston, conservative M. P. for South Bel- 
TMt. died of pneumonia today at Belly- 
kllbeg, County Down, Ireland.

A KENTUCKY LYNCHING.X
A FRIAR TALKS. Pommeroy, Миття’.Wire aeraealng, 11 old. yard, taro 

yards for 86 ots.
Window Screens, best made, 88 cts. 
Bad Irons, nlokel and plain, all one 

pries for this week, only 88 ots. a set. 
Flower Pots, 8, 4, 6 and 7 ots.

Gran Ha linn Preserving Kettles, low
est prices.

Quart Dippers, I ota.
Wash Boilers, 80 cts.
Towels, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, 

cheapest at.

OWUNSBORO, Ky„ July 17,—Joshua 
Anderson wee token from tall here ear
ly this morning by s crowd of men and 
hanged to the crossbeam of the city 
scales. Thursday night Anderson went 
to the home of his wife, three miles

НОМИ tuiv 17 «nihaa і (Special to the Star.) I below town, called her out and shot
l'rœteï' wiТГТ rdMOrhI,,M,d'erJ-Deymp.rêIrl 'LIZïJ h" thrL" ,n’“nt,y k""ng -■
.'Vhe,A«o°îaTd’bPy ,ЬЄ ™"«P“»‘d«|;‘ 'j U',mo«,^h,Shunrdaeyt.5ïïde IheweaTh-'

Governor Taft’s negotiations with the 
Vatican on the subject of the friars 
and their lands, expressed satisfaction , „
at the acceptance of the first proposal 176°- an,‘ BBC., made in dainty 
of Cardinal Rampolia, the papal serre-1 gtylea and from good materials, 
tary of state, that the matter be dis-1 now on gale at Dvkeman'a
cussed at Manila between an apostolic ! ________ , ________J
delegate and (he governor In Manila. THIS IіНІС 10 Of DREAD.
When asked w hat was likely to be the I ___
outcome, father Paya replied: I (Toipnlo Globe.)
-IJÎ'J* m°r= lmrnrtant to know what An Increase In the price of bread from 
tween the a '?,?" ' ,та«о ’, be" el*ht to ten cents for n large loaf and
ARhou.h re* , , mil,,ln°", fr’'"‘ ‘our to live cent, for a small one
the УШотоЬ. «rot.., TJ, *."d wm I"'" effect In Toronto immedl-
the Americans tlrey In'reamv'dmlfk' atel>- Thi* wn* decided on after the I Bari P. Mason, Captain W. T. lllnke. 
them Tust as they*dleJlke4 t'h.iJnJi I *rt’c'rs Mcllon "r ",e Hvlall Mer- will sail tomorrow from Fnll ltiver, tor 
lards. The flllnlnosd sav the'^ didPî!îî I chlnt"' A"»oclatlon had heard the Parreboro, N. Я.. to load Canadian c.al 
struggle against Spain re cafmlv^.îlr*I *‘*‘emen,e made to th«m last night by for Portland. The well known vessel Is 
render there IndeMmlene." * eommlttre from the baker,’ section, forced to make this unusual -harter

father Pava rnncludct with The bakers said that their employees because of lack of business on the coastthat it^Vtos^not reùa that ïhe Cn»nnlf were «’« demanding a nine- hour day «hleh result, from the strike In the 
were against tb. frlars The totter t lnd "ages, and three re-1 Anthracite mine,,

further asserted were hated only'by <1UMl* toul11 not b* »<’t'«<led to It the. w.,the native clergy and a fraction of the! t,r,vallln* Prices for bread, were main- WELCOME^To LAURIER,
people. I « "«!• One baker, who doe. a yearly Premier Will Endeavor to Promote

bunlnen* of $240,000, made the étalement 
that hi* profit* last year did not ex
ceed $200.

-ГОЯ SALE LOW-
THOMAS L BOURNS, 25 Weter St.

lntlmatei That Unoli Sam Has 

Plenty of Trouble Ahead. SUNDAY LABOR.

KIDNEY and
RHEUMATIC

Hyinptom* are wonderfully relieved by 
SHORT'S DYSPBPTICURE 
remedy prevent* formation of poison
ous Rose* and acidity, which cause the 
trouble. At all druggist*.

McLean’s Department Store, MltnSt TRACEY'S COMPANION
This

er hold good. C’HEHALIH, Wash., July 17,-Tlle 
coronet’s Jury has decided that the body 

Lediee’white Bkirteat38o.,60o„ I f?una "eor here on Monday night le
that of David Merrill, the convict who 
escaped from the Oregon penitentiary 
on June 9 with Harry Tracy. 
Wagoner, who found the body, will 
claim the reward of 81,500 which 
offered by the state for Merrill, dead 
or alive.

ONE FIFTY A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wer 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pat Laying, Furniture Polishing and
ІЖіГтЖїІК.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40Я Matin Street. N. 1.

Mi*

Will buy a pair of Меп’н
First Class

Uongola Kid or Wax
FOR NOVA SCOTIA COAL.

iVCalf, Laced or Elastic Side PROVIDENCE, H. 1., July H.-The 
Providence three mailed LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

Ill schooner

*Boots. Good style, good 

material, good value. JAMES PATTERSON,.1
10 and SO South Market Wharf. 

• City Market.

і To the Electors 
of Et. John іKing

•treet.
Union
•treet.Waterbury A Rising, French Immigration to Canada.

The epeclal correspondent of the
—........... I bread for sale at the gmcerle* should I Montreal Patrie In Parle *aya that rx-

(Special to the Star.) I not be returned to the baker* If unsold, I ten*lve preparation* are being made In
FREDERICTON, July 17,—Argument І a* I* the rase under exiting condl- I the French capital for the reception to

In People'* Rank of Halifax v. Eetey, I tlon*. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hector Fabre, the
to have been made today, wa* adjourn- I ——...—-♦ —.. ■ Canadian representative In Parle, lias
ed to July noth. I WBDDBD IN MONTREAL. *pent enveral day* In Ixmdon, where

iolng on before Judge Marsh. The ["*J*1lUR.ht^ °Lth*Re1J; W/ И. Nutter Pari* reception will be a big banquet,
girl * evidence i* very direct and un-1 nZ, ВлІ10П1, I to wh,ch many leading Frenchmen will
shaken by croee examination. It i*l 5nf,1,end' to„ Dr- w* H* I1eck* be Invited to meet Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
thought the prisoner will be committed I w °‘ took place at Montreal I Among those who have accepted Invlta-
for trial. m» Monday. They were married by the tlon* are the Me**r*. Falblere* and

—............. ”e,v- Oaborne Troop, at St. Martin'* Bourgeois, presidents respectively of
B. D. DAVISON, M. P. P. Episcopal church. The bride was given the senate and the chamber of deput-

—•— I *weywЬУ the Hon. John Sheppard, of I lee; Siegfried, DeVllle, Oodln and
Stricken With Paralysis and Danger- j Fan-Tan, N. Y. Dr. Chlpman, of Mon-1 other deputies. The banquet will take

treal, was best man. I place on the 19th. It Is said that Sir
mrnenwAt I Wl,fr,(1 Laurter during his stay In the
Гйіииели French capital will devote considerable

Hev. J. W. Manning has taken а ї,и®пЯ.°1 *2,the °J 1тт,яга‘
house at Brown's Flats for the sum- ' 1 on from УгАПСе to c*nada. 
mer.

Mrs. Thomas Hllyard and son Frank 
are now at John O. VanwarV*. Frank 
Is by.no mean» well.

FREDERICTON. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
! beg leave to announce I will be a Can

didate for the office of
ALDERMAN AT LAHOE.

made vacant by the resignation of Aid. 
Seaton.

Yours respectfully,
W. C. I1UDMAN ALLANj

It was also decided that

Grand Labor Concert.
York Theatre, 21st July, at' 8 p. m.

FfltOflAMMI—VOCAi AND IMTSMHBTAL.

TlOhSte 25e., may be hud from any of the committee.

BIST LOCAL TAUNT. REVKNT DEATHS.

('ha*. M. Hharpe, brother of L. L. 
Sharpe, of St. John, and of the late 
Robert Sharpe, of Amherat, died re
cently at Buena Vista.

Capt. John Fanning, well known in 
the West India trade, died In Halifax 
yesterday, aged Б8 years.

Mrs. Coles, wife of Conductor James 
Coles, of the I. C. R., died at Shcdlac 
yesterday, aged 36 years.

Robert P. Hay, aged 40 years, and 
formerly of St. John, died recently in 
Duluth.

Fonde to be devoted to the Great Labor Day Parade and Nports on Ex
hibition Grounds, September 1st.

ОНАв. H. STEVENS, Secretary.
• ousljr 111.

(Halifax Recorder, Wednesday.!
Yesterday И. D, Davison, M, V. P., 

Bridgewater, accompanied by Rod Mc- 
Ooll, assistant provincial engineer, 
went down the LaHave river le Inspect 
bridges and other ffovemment works. 
At Cherry Hill they stopped for din
ner. At the table Mr. Davison became 
suddenly III and stun afterwards be

lt. MlR, МУ «Ot, «02.

Washing Ties 1 ubbf on thb Hoof.

In consequence of BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late Edwin T. W. 
Paddington took place at half past 
two o'clock this afternoon from hi* 
late residence, 8 Pine street. Bev. G. 
T. Phillips conducted the usual ser
vices at the house and grave and In
terment was made In Fern hill.

the warm weather
Ul.„ . . . . , the wholesale butchers have commenc-
MU. Budgs of Montreal Is visiting ,d importing live Instead pf dreeeed 

Mrs, F. H. Hale at her summer real-1 beef from Ontario. The latter was eel- 
A physician was summoned and Mr I mZSJLlm at t, » I dom here until at least a week

«і rr;r^rb“,ot*r lt.nh'.reb.:nhk,r,o,r,:vi,v;;
Last spring while at work In hi» ШШ I *t ^°hn O. Vanwart » tor J conditions three weeks Is a little tbo

а-дяя *
............. ... ^ 10 rMld*

Begular 10c Washing Ties, jnet the thing for 
Summer Wear,

OUR 0FEOIAL PRIORI

бо. EACH OR SIX FOR 25»
THE WEATHER.

They will not May here long at these prices.
WASHINGTON, July 17,—Eastern 

states and northern New York—Fair 
and warmer tonight and Friday, brisk 
southwest lo west winds.owe mi Boys' OMMer, 

f iss UEM etrget, eesra Ewe ew.І И. HARVEY TH MTI PH CLAtfinOATION.

WANTBD — Nurse at teelsUoa Hospital to 
ear# for emallpex pellent. T. M. BURNS, 
Seeref*ry Board ef Health.

»
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--ТО LET тнв ат. john mu і* publia*H . HOME FOR INCURABLES.
Al the meeting *f 

the Home for Incurable* yesterday, the 
finance statement showed receipts, $6,- 
381.65. The expenditure for wages 
tM80.ee. and for

»»N PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), et St 
John, New Drunewtel, every afternoon 
(«sept Sunday) St M a year. MAR] athe subscribers toAustralien Premier Springs PUtn Air 

Their Federation.A*’ •Meetneeta under this Hand: Two 
wards tor one eat ash time, or Three oats 
e word lor ta Usees. Payable la advenes. ST. JOHN STAR.

LONDO&, Ju|y 16.—The Canadian 
Club dinner tonight was attended by 
the colonial premier» now In Londqn 
and many ptber distinguished guests. 
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal 
presided.

Premier fiarton of Australia, In the 
course of an address, made the first 
Public reference to the plan for the 
confederation of Newfoundland and

DOWNw TO LET.—Fist No. m Main street (opposite 
Osdsr street). Rent, MM. Also a smiftflst 
rjnt.^148. Apply to J. В Cowan, M Main

A Dykes 
WLB8, No.

general maintenance 
$2,671.6J, leaving a balance of $2,229.

Following were elected to the board 
of management. J. G. Taylor, R. B. 
Emerson and James Reynolds, Mrs. 
George McLeod, Mrs. D. Tapley, Lady 
Tilley, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Ritchie, 
Mrs. Bridges, Mrs. McLellan, Mrs. 
Alward, Mrs. Ellis. The following are 
members of the act of Incorporation: 
Mrs. Julia C. Turnbull, E. H. Turn- 
bull, Rupert Turnbull, Dr. Walker, 8. 
D. Soott, F. P. Starr, John E. Irvine. 
Dr. Silas Alward, H. C. Tilley, Dr. 
Inches and George S. Fisher. A vote 
of thanks was passed to the grounds 
committee, of which Dr. Alward and 
Mr. Fisher are the active members, 
for their efforts to improve the pre
mises. They have made the surround
ings beautiful without drawing on the 
funds of the Institution. Mr. Fisher, 
has personally superintended the work, 
and money and material required have 
been cheerfully supplied by friends of 
the home. Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, who 
at her own request retires from the 
board of management, also received 
from the chair the thanks of the board 
for her invaluable service on the 
mlttees.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 17, 1902.

street, at present occupied 
ia A Co. Apply to B. T. O. 
I, Pelasr’s Chambers, City. 

TO LBT.—Upper and lower flat», tor small 
families. House, Harding street, Falrvllle
nM izxrur*to пш,т

A DISAPPOINTMENT. SALESК»
The premier of Canada does not ap

pear to have risen to the height of his 
opportunity. If ever there was a time 
when a man possessed of true genius as 
a statesman could achieve lasting fame, 
surely that time for a colonial premier Canada- He Bald hoped that all 
Is now. Even among his political op- ob8tacle® ln the way of Newfoundland 
ponents, and those who confessed them- j0,nlng the dominion would 
selves disappointed In Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier at the time of the Victorian Jubilee, 
there has been a lingering hope that as 
the representative of Canada at the 
coronation he would have something to 
say which would bear the stamp of 
originality and throw a new light upon 
the problem of Imperial relations. In 
all his public utterances thus fai^ Sir 
Wilfrid has said nothing that might 
not have been said by any ordinary 
Canadian politician. The utterance of 
the latter might lack the

Far Friday and Saturday.SITUATIONS WANTED.
- Advertisements under this head inserted 

tree of charge. _______________
Baigains in Children’s and Misses’ If see. 
Bargains in Ladies’ Hose.
Bargains in Blouses.
Baigains in Ladies’ Wrappers.
Bargains in Ladies’ Tàffeta Gloves.

SEE CLOSE, TELEGRAPH and SUN.

WANTED.—Situation ae clerk, le" 
cellent penman and very quick at 
Address J. W., Star Office.________

bfe re
moved. <

Sir Robert Bond, premier of New
foundland, replying, dwelt upon the 
great atrategetic value of Newfound
land, which, he said, stood as a sen
tinel at the gateway to the Internal 
waters pf Canada, 
phenomenal recuperative powers of 
the Island and referred to Its present 
prosperity, declaring the question of 
confederation to be one of terms.

“If,” said Sir Robert, "the terms are 
advantageous to the people of New
foundland, I shal^ feel !t my duty to 
lay the proposal before my people, 
and, If necessary, exert myself to 
bring the confederation about, 
are not Jealous of Canada."

The Associated Press, however, is 
in a position to state that there Is lit
tle llkellhpod of Canada’s offering 
terms which Prime Minister Bond 
could present to the Newfoundland 
legislature.

The curious features of the affair are 
that neither Sir Wilfrid Laurier. *he 
Canadian prime minister, the Cana
dian government, nor the Imperial 
government has yet mentioned the 
matter to Sir Robert Bond or to his 
ministers, and that the ball should 
have been started iplllng by Premier 
Barton.

WANTED.—By a young woman of a good 
family a situation ae housekeeper—to widow
er preferred. Can give the beet of references. 
'Address A. B. O., Star office.

.WANTED— Advertiser wants employment 
ln wholesale store or any per- 
:---- lent employment, not salesman. Accus
tomed to various kinds of work. Understands 
mixing paints, hai 'y with paint brush and 
tools. Sober and Silling. Address LINDSAY, 
pare star Office.________________________

He traced the

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements under this head: Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
. Payable ln advance.fore word ten times ч While the meeting was ln progress 

a gift came to the home. It was a 
twenty-five pound Restlgouche salmon 
presented by Miss Dawson of Dawson- 
ville. The subscribers present 
out In a body to the hall and ex&mlnçd 
the fish with envious eyes, but he re
mained on the premises.

easy assur
ance and eloquent diction of the prac
tised orator, but there would be oo other 
difference. Graceful platitudes, and ob
vious truths decked out ln fine rhetor
ical garb have flowed from his lips, 
and men have applauded; but they 
who seek for light and. leading must 
turn aside In weary disappointment. 
No person expected Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to go to London with a cut-and-drled 
scheme for a closer union of the moth
erland and colonies, or thought for a 
moment that such would be proposed; 
but there is a universal feeling that 
the time is ripe for some step in ad
vance, and in the general haxlness of 
mind relative to the subject it Is 
tural to listen for some word from the 
great leaders.

.WANTED.—A Freeaman 
tent to run cylinder and lob 
stating experience, t 
Bun Office. St. John.

compe- 
. Apply, 
, Dallyto PRESSMAN

f%WANTED—Two coaunaaera a 
ekirtmaker. Will pay highest w 
at once to N. A. SEELEY, 86 Oei

th >WeApply
street

[ages.
main

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS and 
DISHES of All Kinds

TO HIRE - - -

«• C. F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street.

. GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in each 
town for special, accident, sickness, Indent!- 
flcatlon policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. ~ “ 
box 276. Montreal.

COMMODORE STEWART’S VIEWS.

Star, Tuesday.)(Montreal
“There will likely be an election in 

New Brunswick during the coming fall, 
and at all events the present govern
ment will go to the people before

change of government, for New Bruns
wick seems to have had enough of the 
Tweedle administration.”

This was the opinion expressed by 
Commodore Stewart, editor and pub
lisher of the Chatham, N. B., World, 
who was ln the city today on his way 
to Kingston to attend the annual meet
ing of Oddfellows.

“Since the last election," Mr. Stew
art continued, "the Tweedle government 
has lost many friends. At that time it 
was supported by the St. John Globe, 
but already this paper is showing 
apathy, and will probably be on the 
opposition side at the time of the elec
tion.

"There Is a good deal of talk about 
the Canadian Pacific Company taking 
over the Canada Eastern, which runs 
from Fredericton to Chatham, but the 
deal will hardly be put through .until 
some arrangement Is made with the 
government to do away with the tolls 
on a bridge over which the railway 
runs."

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
Advertisements us 1er this ~ head: Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
Л for ten times. Parable In advance. And there Is likely to be a

.WANTED.—Girl for general housework ; 
email family ; no washing. MRS. ANSLKY, 
94 Waterloo street.

WANTED.—Good general servant for one 
month, In family or three, two miles from 
town. Good wages to competent girt. Ap
ply between three and five Saturday at WO- 
MBN'8 EXCHANGE, Charlotte street 

WANTED—An experienced dining room 
girl. Apply at once to CARVILL HALL, 31 
Waterloo street.________________________

Doubtless the
sentatlves from the other colonies look- 
ed to Canada for suggestions. Natur
ally the members of the Imperial gov
ernment would wait to hear from the 
colonial representatives.

СШВ1 IN LONDON. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
TORONTO, July 16.—The Telegram’s 

cable says: Laurier and the four mem
bers of hi» cabinet, Mulock, Borden, 
Fielding mad Paterson, returned the 
hospitalities which have been extend
ed to them while In England by enter- 
talnlntg a distinguished company at 
dinner at Hotel Cecil last night. The 
Princes» Louise, Lord and Lady Mlnto 
and Lady Strathcona and Led y Aber
deen were among the people in at
tendance.

It I» understood there will be four 
more meetings before the finish of the 
colonial conference.

Earl Dondonald, who sailed from 
Liverpool for Montreal yesterday on 
board the Lake Ontario was given a 
moat enthusiastic send-off.

A private meeting of the shipping 
men in regard to the fast Atlantic ser
vice resulted, it is understood, in the 
Elder-Dempeter and Allans uniting 
forces to secure a subsidy from Can
ada and Great Britain. It Is expect
ed that Great Britain will give half 
of the whole amount.

BOARD OF WORKS. DEPARTURES.
By Intercolonial^ Railway.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A- special meeting of the board of 

works was held yesterday afternoon. 
It was decided to put a drop in the 
public wharf at Indtantown for the use 
of the steamer Majestic.

The question of the McLeod wharf 
was taken up and disposed of.

AM. Maxwell moved that tenders be 
Invited for the dredging and building 
of the wharf according to the plans 
and specifications of the engineer, the 
same to close at the office of the com
mon clerk on July 31st.

Aid. Baxter inquired if the officials 
were satisfied that there would be no 
danger of the Lawton wharf falling 
in when the dredging was being 
ecuted. It was Important to know 
that before anything was done.

The engineer thought double or 
treble piling would be sufficient to 
keep this wharf In position, if that 
did not serve the purpose add more 
piling.

Aid. Christie feared It would be a 
mistake to let this Job out by contract. 
There would be no end of trouble. He 
questioned whether two rows of piling 
would hold the Lawton wharf when 
the space to the southward of It 
dredged.

The harbor master agreed with the 
chairman’s last remark, 
no telling how deep the wharf went!

Aid. Maxwell’s motion passed with
out a dissenting voice except that of 
Chairman Christie, who said the last 
wharf built by contract had cost the 
city a lot for extras.

The specifications will req 
the bottom of the wharf s

Point du Chene, Halifax and
SUMMER BOARDERS.

•8BA VIEW HOUSE, Lornevllle, St. John 
County. Permanent and transient boarders 
will be given excellent accommodation. House 
la near the beach and commands a view ot 
the Bay of Fundy. Shade trees, hammocks 
and swings. Terms reasonable. R. W. 
DEAN, Sea View P. 0., St. John County.

There was 
—there Is—the opportunity to make a 
great and splendid reputation, but the 
hour still awaits the

- T ; .'; №
“ Hampton (suburban) . . ....'. 6.15 p!m

:: Ні-ЗВЕ". '..иіВЕЕ
What is

needed is not the gospel of negations, 
but the bold stroke of the constructive 
statesman. By Canadian Pacific Railway—

F?-r&r,=i„n vï":
Montreal................

Bave money Is the purchase of a
SEWING MACHINE. ..............«<? »m-

.........
... 6.20 p.m. 4AS TO DREDGING.Call »t W. H. Bell's, SB Dock Street. 

Beat makes to select from. Tel. Mi. There Is some harbor work at Toron
to which the citizens think should re
ceive federal aid.

Suburban. •
For Wclsford and intermediate points 6.45 a m.

" 12.46 №
f POE BALE. FORESTERS CELEBRATE.

Mr. Tarte was in 
the city on Monday and stated that he 
had made certain suggestions last 
spring and could do nothing more with
out the co-operation of the city 
ell. He informed the Toronto Globe 
that the work of deepening the St. 
Lawrence between Montreal and Que
bec is going ahead very rapidly, no 
less than seven dredges being engaged 
on It. The dredge Tarte, recently built 
in Toronto, In a single day’s work of 
ten hours had removed 38,600 yards of 
material, indu ling stones weighing 
200 pounds.

;; (Saturdays) 1.45 p.m.

“ 10.16 p!m.
New Brunswick Southern Railway 

For St. Stephen from St. John
East (Perry) ....................
^Stephen, from 8L John

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway, 
fax and Sydney (Saturday

SSJi&n нітріоп'-':';’;;::;IE*E;

:: «Z!!* à* 'м»п,геаі'1 ; " ; ; : : : SS:

Hampton (Suburban). . !. .. .lo!oo p!m! 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Fredericton Express.......................... 8.55
Boston Express .................................11.20
Montreal Exprees............................... 11.85
Boston and Fredericton Express... .11.15 p.m.

isford Suburban arrivals......................7.50 a.m.

...........11.15 p.m.

Court Ouangondy, I. O. F., celebrat
ed Its ninth anniversary last rilght In 
Orange Hall, Simonds street. A large 
attendance of members and 
enjoyed an exceedingly pleasant

Advertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each 
« word for ten îSrîkle In advance.

z

A FARM inlg. John Brooks presided and ’wel
comed the guests in a brief address, 
after which a history of the court was 
read by D. Llnlgley. Other addresses 
were given by A W. Macrae, past 
high chief ranger, and by E. R. Chap
man, H. C. R. An entertaining pro
gramme was given, consisting of 
selections by the Main street church 
quartette, readings by John Salmon. 
Miss Molly Lingley and Mrs. Arm
strong, banjo selections by Fred and 
Cecil Holder, gramophone selections by 
J. Garrie and a solo by Miss Rowley. 
Ice cream, strawberries and other re
freshments were served during the 
evening.

7.80 id.For St.

FOR SALE
TRURO NEWS. From HallCONTAINING ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 

situate on Golden Grove Road, about five 
miles from town. Five lakes on said pro
perty, well wooded, about 25 acres cleared. 
One barn on the place. Some persona have 
been cutting timber and I wish to eeM, as I 
am unable to look after the property. Good 
well 26 feet deep. Have pump at my bouse.

UAE. FAWCETT,
11 Summer Street.

FOR SALE—Some good quality pressed 
hay, by ROBERT SEELY, Duffell Wharf, 
Charlotte Street Extension. Telephone 42.

TRURO. N. S„ July 16.—Two prom
inent officials of the Montreal Ripe 
Oo., burned out at Acadia Mines last 
week, were in Truro today prepared 
to meet the board of trade to consider 
tho locating and rebuilding of the 
plant In Treup. Representatives, In
cluding Manager Edwards, will guar
antee to spend $66,000 in establishing 
a plant to епщЯоу one hundred men 
constantly and pay $60,000 yearly in 
wages. They will require twenty 
acres of land, certain tax 
tions and a bonus, 
will not rebuilt at Londonderry, but 
the plant will be re-established some
where
on the Una of railway. The old loca
tion la being abandoned on account of 
the dlBuERj of getting raw material 
to the weiba and shipping the manu
factured product by branch railway. 
Truro will have the first opportunity 
of turning away the Industry. Trurp 
Is favorably considered toy the officials,

to gtve the accessary concessions with
in the next forty-eight hours work 
will be started here on the new plant.

There was
If there are seven dredges at work in 

the St. Lawrence It ought to be possible 
for St. John to get a little work done 
by one dredge without waiting half a 
dozen years after the promise was 
given.

WeN. S. BANKS AMALGAMATE.
HALIFAX, N^S.f July 16.—For some 

time negotiations have been gplng on 
looking to the acquirement by the 
Union Bank of Halifax of the Com
mercial Bank of Windsor, 
was consummated today by the accep
tance on the part of the Commercial 
Bank of the Union Bank’s offer. The 
Commercial Bank shareholders will 
receive Union Bank stock, which at 
present price will mean about par for 
the Commercial Bank stock.

uire that
. 4 . , hall be 30
xeet below low water. The contractor 
will be given the timber purchased by 
the city, who will permit the цеє of all 
of it which comes up to the specifica
tions.

The blanks In the specifications as 
to the time of beginning the work and 
the completion of the same were dis
cussed, and it was left with Aid. Bax
ter, Maxwell, Stackhouse and Mc- 
Mulkln to fill them

It was decided to take delivery of 
the timber, as provided In the contract, 
by the list of July. It will be stored 
at Carteton.

Aid. McGoldrlck asked the board to 
do some vork on the Ashburton road, 
where the city had agreed to make an 
annual expenditure of $100 a year for 
five years; on the Mlllldgevllle road, 
where some of the re ok should be 
moved; on the Boar’s Head

exemp- 
The companyLOST.

BRITISH CAPITAL.о,иГй!її..вга,Л*Д к.и,ї№
leave at the Star Office. Amherst and Sydney N. B. Southern Railway. 

From St. Stephen...........Sir Peter Walker and 
•Herbert Allsopp are at Sault Ste Marie, 
to consult Mr. F. H. Clergue relative 
to the establishment of another large 
industry in that town. Sir Peter told 
the Toronto Globe that If the Industry 
were begun 1t would assume large pro
portions. The nature of it is not stat
ed. The movement of British capital 
toward Canada has been slow. It 
be that this is in part due to a lack of 
enterprise In this country, for It is 
tain that money from the old country 
did a great deal to build up the western 
states.

the Hon. The deal
STEAMERS.

of the Eastern 8. S. Co. 
Monday, Wednesday and

HASTE NOT! REST NOT! Steamers 
Frtilr

Steamer, of the Dominion Atlantic
81»огЛаЙа*Маа;тй-::й

Carleton ferry
KïïÆ/robS

Without haste! Without rest!
Bind the motto to thy breast 
Bear It with thee as a see»;
Storm or sunshine, guard It well;
Heed not flowers that round thee bloom, 
Bear it onward to the tomb.
Haste not! Let no thoyehtloes deed 
Mar for aye the spirit's speed;
Ponder well end know tbs right 
Onward then with all tby might.
Haste not! Years can ne'er atone 
For one reckless action done.
Rost not! Life Is speeding by,
Go, and dare before you die;
Something mighty and sublime 
Leave behind to conquer time.
Glorious 'tie to live for aye,

% When these forms have passed

boat makes twenty minute 
until 10 p. m.. and half 

til 11.30
that If the town can decide

». m.LAURIER AND PARKER.
RIVER SERVICE.

Steamers Leaving Indtantown. 
Steamer Clifton leaves for Ham 

m. every Monday, Wednesday 
Leaves Hampton at 6.80 a. m.

Steamer Hampstead runs dally to Wickham, 
leaving Indtantown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 
on return at

Steamer Springfield leaves at 12 noon for 
Springfield, Head of Belleisle Bay, on Tues
days and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m. on Sat-

ІA personally conducted literary pil
grimage has been arranged for Sir Wil
frid Laurier on his way to Parts. Sir 
Gilbert Parker will take him through 
the Channel Islands and give him a 
weeks’ holiday in Jersey and Guernsey, 
where he can see historic places and 
ascertain whether the Quebec patois 
Is readily understood by the French Is
landers who are as loyal as himself 
to the British crown. The Journey is 
ln fulfilment of a plan made eighteen 
months ago. Lady Laurier and Lady 
Parker will accompany the premier and 
the novelist.

impton at 3 p.
and Saturday.OHILDRmrS PLAYGROUNDS.

(Montreal* Witness.)
The attendance at the children’s play

grounds, under the supervision of the 
Parks and Playgrounds Association, 
was last week 1.272. At the Royal 
Arthur school 360 boys and 371 girls 
used the playground, and at the Berth
elet street school 284 boys and 257 girls. 
Among the larger boys, as well as the 
children ln the neighborhood of the 
Royal Arthur school, the open play
ground
and" the committee would be very 
grateful for donations of croquet sets, 
quoits, and bean bag boards, to add to 

for the boys who play In

All aorta of acheme. found 
e»g*r British Investors, and today the 
amount of Brltleh capital In the United 
States is enormous.

which waa in bad condition, and the 
Poklok road, which needed attention. 
He wound up by moving that 
be epent on the Ashburton and the 
Воаґа Head roads, the director to 
have the work done so as to put the 
places In reasonably good shape.

This passed.
The proposed agreement between the 

city and the N. B. Telephone Co. a» to 
the laying of conduite in the vicinity 
of their new exchange was considered. 
The company wanted the right to 
open up other streets than Prince WH- 
Пат and King, and it was decided to 
allow them to run their cables along 
Union etreet from Prince William and 
Germain.

Aid. Stackhouse moved that further 
squatters at Blue Rock he prohibited 
from erecting bathing houses.

The director was Instructed to look 
■Into this matter.

Baste not! Reel not! Calmly wall, 
Meekly bear the storm* of fate!
Duty bo th.v polar guide;
Do tho right whate'er betide.
ilaete not! Rest not! Conflicts past,
God shall crown thy work at last.

—Goethe.

Steamer* of the Star line leave at 9.00 a. m. 
dally for Fiederlcton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.

Canada offers a 
field quite as Inviting, and only requires 
capital to enter upon an era of 
greater development than the western 
states enjoyed during the last quarter 
of a century.

Steamer May Queen leave* for Salmoi.
•r and way pointa at I a m. on Wednesday* 
and Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at 6 a. m. on Mondays and Thursday*.

n Rlv-

PRRSONAL. to be filling a real want. Steamer Star leave* at 10 a. m. on Tues
day*. Thursdays and Saturday* for Waeha- 
demoak and Cole*' Island. Returning leaves 
Coles' (eland at 6 a. m. on Mondays, Wednes
day* and Frida

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Sydney Record: Rev. Father Davenport 01 

Toronto, formerly of St John, N. D., i, at
Æd°VthrrÆS^,rS". Г
turesque scenery of the Brae d’Or Lake*, 

the lBau»trta‘development of the Sydney*.
John W. gulls arrived in the city on the 

néon train yesterday from Boston. He is 
etaylny wlth A. W. Sulla, 2<0 Duke .toot, 
and will remain until Friday or Saturday. 
When he gore to Hopewell Cape to spend 
the ^summer with bis (hmghter, Mrs. C. L.

H W,rM:
яьлиї гм

tiw he was absent

*

EX-PRESIDENT STEYN.
The second quarterly aeeslon pf St. 

John District Division, Sons of Tem
perance, was held last evening In Al
bion Division room, Charlotte etreet. 
There was a fair attendance of repre
sentatives from different divisions. 
The report of the district scribe and 
the D. W. P. were very enepuraging 
and showed the divisions to be now In 
a healthy state, with bright prospecta 
for the future. Encouraging address»* 
were delivered by И. 8. Henni gar, J. 
Oowland, J. Sharp, H. D. Everett and 
others. A vote of thanks was tender
ed to Albion division, after whtoh the 
division adjourned In duo form.

the ga 
the yard. ThThe ferryboat E. Rose runs from Indian- 

town to Milford, making twenty minute trip* 
from 6. a. m. until 10.80 p. m.

The etmr. Majestic will leave Indl.mtown 
at 5.30 p. m. dally for Osgetiwn and way 
point*. Returning will leave Gagetown at

A Bloemfontein cable of Tuesday 
Steyn, former president of 

the Orange Free State, arrived here 
yesterday. He Is in the weakest 
health, and his home-coming was pa
thetic. Nobody met him except ex- 
Commandant Brandt. Mr. Steyn Is go- 
vice Вп*1апЛ t0 obta,n medical ad-

НАІЛГАХ STRIKE.

HALIFAX, N. S„ July 16—Some time 
agp the Halifax Typographical Union 
gave notice to all the employers of this 
city that after August 1st they would 

to give increased pay, am
ounting In some cases to fifty per cent, 
over existing rates. The fight was 

earlier than was antici
pated tonight, when the Chronicle’s

ST. JOHN MAILS.

Tb* T,me"
Malls now close at Post Office ae follows: 

For Boston, ete . . ...... «.......6.45 a.m.

NS
Falrvllle, Randolph, Milford and 

FrSdSriCtOn. a ee ..••...*••*•**..... 4.10 P.Ste 
Montreal, Boston, etc........................ 6.10 p.
*8»Й

Malle due at Poet Offlce:

be

Ritter enough muet have bean th* ra
fle'tlona of the matt who reckleaaly 
Dir-/ad for *o great a .take and loat. 
Tho lYae State had no cause, apart 
fro n Steyn'» ambition, to Join forces 
with Kruger. The foolish dream of a 
Dutch South Africa lured him to hie 
ruin and lost for Ms country Its inde
pendence. .

LONDON, July It—A» the coronation 
procession ha* been cancelled soldier* 
will not be required from Canada 
There are thirteen men, also some of 
in* th* Oaadlanr Hueeam,
Strathcona», Canadian Mounted Rifles 
and governor general', body guard, 
who will represent canada aa a 
mimted escort. Major formater will 
command.

entire eomppslng staff went out on
‘Turnbull, 
M few ds from ten to twenty minutes. strike. Hw ground of complaint by 

was the employment by the 
Chronicle of Frank Theakston on 

Theakston 
dan eot being $o the unipn. The

theIMPORTED SMALLPOXfor the 
«V what F. H. CLERGUE SPEAKS.

(Montreal Star.)
"Our mills are now running out 600 

tons of steel rails dally, and the de
mand is so active that we could find a 
market in Canada for 1,000 tons a day 
If we could manufacture that quanti
ty."

The speaker was F. H. Clergue, the 
2Î l5f enterprises at

Sault Ste. Marie, who waa at the Wind
sor street station last eyeplng

—;------------ »____________"

Bloycllata and all athlètes depend oo 
Uniment te кар their

Jointe limber and muscles in trim.

A cas* of smallpox at il Ex mouth

mPla till city o 
dating which street has been reported to the board 

of health. The patient la Mr». Jennie 
Dykeman, aged It. who with her In
fant child earns to this elty by train 
from Somerville, Mux, on Saturday. 
The house la quarantined and guard- 
ad, and every precaution la being 
taken to prevent a contagion.

ЇКМГТ-
Montreal, Boston, etc. . . 

« Quebec, etO. . ..............
Chronicle wfll bring out the jfepsr all
the

« Ж
Boston, etc...............................11.40 p.m.

BritlA malle clow ou Tuesday*,

Ttmnday. at . . ,i.................... 4 M p.m.
British nails elca* on Saturdays at.. AM p.m. 
British parcel poet close* on Satur-

ADNBY-At WtodMsek, ea Wednesday. REPATRIATION ОГ BOERS.

BLOEMFONTEIN, July M.—Five 
hundred of the Boer prisoners who 
were
•Helene have returned. The repatria
tion la proceeding rapidly. The re
fugee camp here la being emptied rap
idly.
returala* to their homes dally. Those 
leaving am given stock, tenta, seed and 
thirty day*' rations.

Dr.
MATH*. Morris la In attendance The patient on the Island of St. I.» a m.

wfll be removed today to the Isolation
hospital, where she will be looked 
after by a special nurse 
never ban vaccinated since Infancy.

a It OSH ET.—On tie nth feet., la this сну,
А* ЇГіаЙї; °'

en route
She bad• ïSg*d 19

arrival of morn- 
Friday.

of Its occupants are days st . . . .. 1.00 p.m.
Mrs. В. B. Wetmore and child of Bootes 

Wetmore^CRy read.***** Wlt* Mr*‘ * V,i To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

. V-
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Ьме hit»—O'Neill, t lbbet». H
Р^ЙІІїМГІта^'ЇГі.І ' local.
S£= SS&ErttS .їя^иііьйїї,."

“* S&@?SS3e «r-v»? «умадг
Bvan» and Far,an® («. Whell/. ‘ Time of game, *1 hr. T^® members of Uniform Rank, K.

and 38 min. Umpfcre, D. McCarthy. of P-( will meet for regular weekly
drill tonight on Victoria grounds, 
Sydney street.

The Carleton Cornet band 
concert on Market square, west side, 
last evening, that was greatly enjoyed 
by a large number of people.

The steamer Aberdeen, which has 
been taken off the Woodstock 
owing to the lowness of the water, 
came down the river yesterday and 
will undergo extensive repairs.

The steamer Victoria will carry the 
Christian Endeavorers of the city on 
their third annual outing this after
noon. She will leave Indlantown at 
4 o’clock and return by 10. With sup
per at Water’s Landing, music by 
Harrison’s prchestra, and the moon's 
silvery raldance, the excursion should 
be enjoyable.

■
AN EXTRAORDINARY SCENE.

Recorder Goff Severely 
Prisoner Acquitted of І 
tolling Her Hus

NEW YORK, July 18,—An extraord
inary scene was witnessed In the court 
room of Recorder Goff, when a Jury 
acquitted Mrs. Llssle Maddaus of kill
ing her husband, an engrager, with a 
potato knife. The recorder had charg
ed the jury strongly for conviction and 
few believed the defense could hope for 
anything better than a disagreement. 
Even the prisoner who had been stoical 
throughout the, trial orled as the re
corder finished his charge.

Mrs. Maddaus’ five children were In 
court. When the Jury returned and the 
verdict was announced Recorder Goff 
said to the prisoner:

“The ancients had a law whereby In 
the case of a very outrageous crime 
they would sometimes permit the crim
inal to live that he might suffer the 
shame of his crime, which they consid
ered a severer punishment than any 
they could Inflict and something like 
thla must have been In this Jury's 
mind that they let you live and look 
on the faces of your children, the chil
dren whom you have made orphans.

“The result of this verdict, most ex
traordinary, gives you your freedom, 
but you will carry with you the know
ledge that you have murdered your 
husband and orphaned your children. 
You may go.”

The recorder refused to order the re
storation to the mother of two children, 
who have been placed in the care of a 
charitable society.

ТНИ BRITISH

«I MORNING'S NEWS.Bt John, 
IT; Alert»,What Hon. Joseph Çbamberlaln Bald 

of Ц In a Recent Speech.
; »...

The house of commpne I» 
personality, and It should always be 
considered In that light—a personality 
which Is greater In its character and 
its "peculiarities than that of any of 
the Individuals of whltii It Is compos
ed. The house of commons In Its cor
porate capacity knows no party. Gov
ernments come and go, but the house 
of commons Is the same In all Its es
sential characteristics, 
commons Is no reepecter of persons. 
Every member who enters It stands 
upon an equal footing, and from that 
moment la- Judged upon hls merits, 
without regard to any question of so
cial position, and without regard some
times to hls own known views. (Laugh
ter.) The house of commons Is gener
ous and tolerant. It has a great ap
preciation of courage and pf sincerity, 
even when those virtues are displayed 
in an unpopular cause.
Mr. Gladstone used to say that the 
house of commons was a school of Jus
tice and of patience, and pf temper. 
That It is a school of Justice everyone 
who has been a member of It will 
readily admit. It Is a justice temper
ed with mercy. It Is very magnanim
ous, even to those who endeavor to in- 

re and insult It. That it Is a school 
patience every minister and ex-min

ister will be ready to acknowledge. 
And that it is a school of temper will 
also be conceded, although It must be 
admitted that some of Its scholars 
profit very little by Its lnatructlpn. 
(Laughter.) I hear the house of 
mons criticised. As an old number 
who has pent more than twepty-»£v- 
en years within Its walls. I vtftjffre
sent the Imputation that It<ра^ш re- 
cent years deteriorated pr 8$ вЛ way 
lost the confidence of іЬйфбоцрІгу. It 

ng changes 
iis Its great 

resents the

Lectures ж 
the Charge of

al.b. I

band. X BASE BALL.a , great
(For other Paee Ball New», »ee page S.)

National League Qamea Yesterday.
At Cincinnati:

Cincinnati ............... .8 4 • 0 0 0 0 0 x-T
New York ...................10000100

Batterie»—Hahn and Bergen;
Yeager. Attendance 600.

At St.
St. Louie .................... 0 0000000
Philadelphia ................0 0010010

Batterie»—M. O’Neil and J. O’Nell; White 
and Dooip. Attendance 1,000.

At Pltteburg:
Pittsburg ..................... 0 1 1 0 0 3 2 1
Boston ..........................0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1

Bat 
Hale

H0MESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS TO

The Canadian Northwest.

I

v 0-2 6

SWIMMING.
TORONTO, Ont., July 16,—The Orel water 

carnival of the season was held by the To
ronto Swimming Club at Hanlan’a Point, 
on Saturday. Joe Wilson swam 100 yard» 

r H в ,n 70 eeconde. This 1» the fastest swim in 
«О tb.e h,etory of the club, and equals the Am- 
- у erlcan record made at the Pan-American 

exhibition laat year.

R.H.B. 
0-0 в 1 
0-2 7 1

Seo-jod-Clees Round Trip Ticket,
Issued from Bt. /obn, N. B.

Te ÏÏJSNdi 1as!S2800-
тоя&- j *зо.оо.

} *35.00. 

a&sssu. *40.00.

will bo
gave a

The house of

terlee—Cheeb 
and Moran.
Chicago:

Chicago ..   .............0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Brooklyn ..................... 0 10 12 2 10

Batterle»-«W. Will lame and Kilns; 
and Abeam. Attendance 1,600.

American League Games Yesterday.
At Washington: R.H.B.

Washington ............. 0 021130100—8 14 4'
étroit .................... 0 02000204 0-13 17 1
Batteries—Orth and Drill; Yeager and Mc

Guire. Attendance 3,147.
At 

Ilaltl

ro and Zimmer; Plttlnger, 
Attendance 2,470.

R.H.K. 
0-14 4 
0-7 16 3 

Kltson

Calgary,SHIPPING NEWS.At
Chic

LATB SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Porta.

HALIFAX. NS, July 10-Ard, etr. Siber
ian, from Liverpool via St John», NF; Oliv
ette, from Charlottetown and Hawkesbury; 
Halifax, from Boston; Pouyer Quertter 
(French cable), from Porto Rico.

illllps, for Liverpool

TICKETS GOOD GOING JULY 16TH. 
to Return two months from date of 

Further particulars on application to 
C. B. FOSTER, D. P.

Good
issue.(Laughter.)

ABi. John, N. B.
ігтепси ca

Sid, etr» Damara, Phillip», for Liverpool 
via St Johns, NF; Olivette, for Boston; 
Halifax, pye, for Hawkeebury and Char-

Baltlmore: R.H.B.
............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 3-6 8 0

St. Louis .................... 1 0001121 0-6 18 2
Batterie»—Shields and Breenahan; Harper 

and Kahoe. Attendance 1,657.
At Boston: R.H.B.

Boston .......................... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 12 1
Cleveland ..................... 0 0020000 3—6 7 I

Batterie»—Dlneen and Warner; Moore and 
Wood. Attendance 5,730.

At Philadelphia: R.H.B.
Chicago ........................ 3 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 1—6 11 2
Philadelphia ............... 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 d—4 12

Batterie»—Patterson and Sullivan; Plank 
Mitchell and Scbreck. Attendance 2,778.

LIVERY STABLES.
PROVINCIAL.

When Mrs. John McNeill, of Mar
shalltown, was leaving the witness 
stand In a case being tried at Digby 
yesterday, she was stricken with apop
lexy and is dangerously ill.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
Company have purchased two steam
ers In Scotland to be used In the coal 
carrying trade.

lott
Cld. seb Eduardo, for St Croix, DWI. 

British Porte. HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
13« Union Stunt. Telephone 11.

LUNDY ISLAND, July 15-Paaaed, bark 
Sydney, CB.

15—Ard, bark Bravo, from

)WN, July 15—Ard, etr Horten- 
ua. from St John, NB. for Southampton. 
LIVERPOOL. July 16—Ard, sirs August 

Leffler, from Chatham, NB; Peruvian, from 
Halifax; 16th, Irishman, from Portland.

3$ -tâvHSF " я*° DRIVING'оитК.'ТЗ ind'c 
at any hour.

Mark Twain, 1 
IRVINE, July 
Ihouale, NB. 
lUBBNSTOWl

CACHES for hireDa
9 e,QX DAVID CONNELL,Eastern League Games.

>vldeoce—Rochester, 6; Providence, 1. 
orcester—Buffalo, 8; Worcester, 2. 
ewark—Toronto, 6; Newark, 4. 
їГвеу City—Jersey City, 4; Mont-

THE COMING SYNOD

Would Further Consolidate Anglican 
Church In Canada.

MONTREAL, July 18.—The General 
Synod of the Church of England, In 
Canada, will hold Its next quadrennial 
meeting In this city, commencing Wed
nesday, September 3rd.

The sessions will be held Iff the con
vocation hall of the Diocesan Theolo
gical College, while the opening religi
ous service will take place in Christ 
Church Cathedral on the morning of 
the opening day. This service will con
sist of choral Morning Prayer and a 
full choral celebration of the Holy 
Qammunlon.

Among the bishops who are expected 
to be present at this service, as well 
as at the session of the synod, are the 
following: Archbishop Machray, Lord 
Primate of Canada; Archbishop Bond. 
Metropolitan of Canada: Bishop Sweat- 
man, of Toronto; Bishop Dunn, of 
Quebec ; Bishop Hamilton, of Ottawa; 
Bishop Thornelofc, of Algpma; Bishop 
Courtney, of Nova Scotia; Bishop 
Klngdon, of Fredericton; Bishop Dum
oulin, of Niagara; Bishop Baldwin, pf 
Huron; Bishop Mills, of Ontario; Bis
hop Carmichael, coadjutor Bishop of 
Montreal; (Bishop Reeve, of Mackenzie 
River; Bishop Grlsdaie, of Qu’Appelle; 
Bishop Young, pf Athabaska; 
Plnkham, of Saskatchewan and Cal
gary; Bishop Bompas, of Selkirk, Bis
hop Perrin, of British Columbia; 
Bishop Dart, of New Westminster; 
Bishop Newnham, of Moosonee; Bishop 
Ridley, of Caledpnla; and Bishop 
Lofthouse, of Keewatln.

Besides these prelates the Protestant 
Episcopal church In the United States 
will be represented by three bishops in 
the persons of Bishop Clark, of Rhode 
Island, presiding bishop of the Am
erican church; Bishop Potter, of New 
York; and Bishop Anderson, co-adjutor 
Bishop of Chicago.

Thus, twenty-three prelates, includ
ing three primates, will attend the

The synod will be called upon this 
year to transact the most Important 
business that has ever come before It. 
Efforts will be made to consolidate still 
further the church in Canada, and the 
delegatee will be asked to formulate a 
canon relating to divorce and re
marriage. Then, missionary wprk of 
the church will be thoroughly enquired 
Into, and some definite plane will doubt
less be devised for concentrating the 
work of the church in both the hpme 
and foreign mission fields. Questions 
of polllty and doctrine will also be 
raised and discussed.

The meeting will be the most Import
ant ecclesiastical gathering that the 
Church of England has ever held In 
this city.

A COOL THIEF. BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY 9TABL11. 
46 and 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. 3.

Reasonable Term». 
Hire. Fine Fit-outs

fifteen te 
ut horses.

Foreign Porte.
CALMS, Me, July 16—Ard, echa Clara 

Jane, from New Bedford; Emma McFadden, 
from New York: Orlxlmbo, from Warren; 
Oharlotto Morgan, from Boston.

Sid, sch» Win Thomas, for Boeton; Annie 
Ou», for Providence; J Kennedy, for New
port; S H Sawyer, for Boeton.

NEW YORK, July 16—Sid, eeh Thet* for

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, July 19-SI9, 
ech» Abble Verna, H R Emmereon, for Boe
ton; A Hooper, for Salem for order*.

CITY ISLAND. NY, July 16—Bound south, 
ech» Vineyard, from Two River», N8; Saille 
E Ludlam, from St John, NB; Sar 
Smith, from Hllleboro, NB.

Bound eaet, bark Florence В Edgett,
New York for Bear River. N8.

FALL RIVER, Maes, July 16—Sid, ech 
Veldare, for St John. NB.

HYANNIS, Maee, July 1$—Ard, ach 
bago, from St John, N'B, for Waehln

Marched Into Southern Pacific Office 
in New York and Took $5,100.

NEW YORK, July 16.—A sneak thief 
has marched Into the office of the 
Southern Pacific railway at 349 Broad
way, this city, and although there were 
half a hundred people at the time, he 
calmly marched out again, taking with 
him the cashier’s money box. The box 
contained the day’s receipts. Usually 
It holds $25,000 to $50,000 in negotiable 
paper and cash. On this occasion, how
ever, ft held only about $5,000 in checks 
and notes and the cashier thinks less 
than $100 In cash.

As a rule the box Is kept In the safe 
of the office, but the cashier had taken 
It out and placed it on hls desk Intend
ing to return It to the safe In 
ment. He left hls compartment for a 
short time end when he got back the 
box was gone and no trace of the thief 
could be found.

The checks, it Is thought, can be 
readily cashed, es many of them are 
for small amounts and the cashier has 
no record whereby he can stop pay-

Horeee boarder 
Horses and Carriage» on 
at abort notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats 
twenty people, to let, with or wltho

New England League.
Nash

game: Concord
At Concord—First game: 

cord, 4. Second game: C

Dover—Flret *ga 
, 4. Second ga

ua. 8;
І, И;

Fall River, 7; 
Dover, 3; Fall

Con-
Na*b-

U At*'
Dot
River, 1.

At Manchester—Manchester, 6; Lowell, 1.
South End League.

The Frankllne had 
They won from the ui 
broke the cruet of the east

Telephone 98.has changed, as every 
aipund us, but It still relfcl 
characteristics, it still rapt 
moods and the prejudices and the will 
of the people who return It. It has Its 
faults. It is sometimes dull, although 
as Mr. Disraeli said, there are “mo
ments of emotion.” 
it Is slow In Its proceedings. Its pro
cedure is, np doubt antiquated, but af
ter all we owe largely to It our con
stitutional liberties, and It displays 
now, as it has always done, patriotism 
and firmness In times of crisis. It 
shows due diligence and industry, and 
it is well worthy of the confidence of 
the natipn. It may have its faults, but 
after all, It Is the most potent instru
ment the wit of man has ever devised 
to represent a free nation, and I feel 
that it Is an additional honor for me 
to have been called upon to respond 
for It in the presence pf some of our 
kinsfolk from abroad, who are them
selves the products of respective in
stitutions, who are the leaders in their 
respective parliaments — parliaments, 
indeed, which are not so old as our 
own, but which are, nevertheless, ani
mated with the same spirit, and which 
are pervaded by the same Ipve of free
dom and by the same respect,for order 
•nd government. (Cheers.)

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE»
traîna*** l° tttendsnee at вИ boate *b4 

Horse» to hire at reasonable term».

91 to 05 Duke Street. Tel. 78

their revenge at last, 
ndefeated Clippers and 

end pie. It was 
tator’a point of

ah 0

(Laughter.) But a great game, from a spec 
view, and a player’s battle.

Every man of the 18 fought hard for vlc- 
aud It was anybody’s game until the 

nnai run crossed the plate.
The Clippers put In Case and Norrla as 

their battery, while the winning Franklins 
- put George Malcolm on the slab and Stock- 
. ford behind the men that hold the bat 

There were many aenaatlonal plays, a fit
ting prelude to the sensational finish.

The fans were even more excited than 
the players and showed a very deep Interest 
In the many remarkable catches and stops 
of the clever amateurs. There 1» certainly 
a great difference In base ball and base ball; 
the South End League shed as bright a 
light on, the local diamond now as some 
playera we have with ua who bear stellar 
prefixes.

Tonight

HOTELS.Se
ne.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.BOSTON, July 16—Ard, etr» Ivernla, from 
Liverpool;. Anapa, from Manila; Prince 
George, from Yarmouth; sebe V T H, from 
Thorne'» Cove; Portland Packet, from 
Calais. E. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. в.Sid, strs Commonwealth, for Liverpool; 
Armenian, for do;.schs Annie Harper and 
Rlverdale, for St John; Domain and Pardon 

for St John; Olivia, for Clem-

ND, July 16—Cld, tug Sprlnghlll, 
boro; sch H A Holder, for 8t

J. J. MeCklTHlV, Manager.G Thompson, 
enta port.

PORTLA 
for

VINEYARD HAVEN, July 16-Ard, sch H 
J Logan, from New York for Windsor, N8.

Sid, ach» Магу C Stuart, from Eatonvllle 
for New York; Sir Louis, from Chath 
NB, for do; Sarah A Read, from Calai» 
do; Charlie Buckl, from Two Rivers for 
Ins, from St John, NB, for Pawtucket;
R Cheater, from New Rochelel for Machla»; 
Helen O King, from Calai» for Fall River; 
В O Gates, from St John for New York.

Passed, schs Hamburg, from New Yo 
for Machlaa; Mary F Pike, 
ville for New York.

EXCURSION TO CALAIS.
Under the auspice» of the 62nd. 

Band, on
TUESDAY, July 22nd, 1Є02.

ТИК BEST

• HORSE RACES
ever held in the State of Maine will 
take place at the Calais Driving Park.
Train team Є. P. ». station at 7.30 a.m. 
Returning leaves St. Stephen at 10 p.m.

Tickets $1.50, good to return on 
23rd.

thp>Frankllne and Rebel» try for 

Alert» Disband.
Yesterdayta game waa the etraw 

broke the cemel’e back, and as * result 
Alert team that for several years baa been 

eedlng factor In the game In thla city, 1» 
re. The management have decided to 

the team before they Inflict the 
generous public with their presence again. 
When the team next appears on the diamond 
the personnel will be entirely different from 
that In previous games.

The Rosea' management were at ose» in- 
the deciaion of the Alerta' man

agement, and the prospecta are that they 
will bring a team here to play on Saturday.

In connection with the disbanding of the 
Alerts there Is one matter that should ha 
fuMy cleared up—i. a, the part that Stack- 
pole haa played in connection with the Alerts 
this season.

A Sun reporter, in conversation with 
of the managers of the team, learned 
following: Stackpole was the first man 
signed. He had an Iron-bound contract that 
called upon certain well known cltlsena to 
pay him hls salary from May 20th to Labor 
Day, whether he pitched or ndl; In fact, he 
had only to turn up at practices and sit

WHISTLING IN CHURCH. am,
forthat

the(Mpntre&l Star.)
One of the “attractions" at {he Lex

ington avenue Baptist church, New 
York, on Sunday morning, was a whist
ling solo toy Miss Traux, who whistled 
Schumann’s “Traumerel,’’ and as an 
encore after the service, “The Mocking 
Bird,” with variations. At the even
ing service Mlés Traux whistled the 
“Flower Bong.” The church, does 
move, beyond questlpn! Yet there are 
hundreds of churches In which It is said, 
the pastors have to whistle for their 
salaries. If the popularising of the 
church services goes on at this rate, 
there will soon be a fierce rivalry be
tween the house of worship and “other 
places of amusement.”

% Bishopa 1

reorganize
rk

from Denn

formed ofA PROFITABLE MORNING. COMMERCIAL.Mrs. Mellville, shopping, placed her 
umbrella against the counter, and, 
ttxpning to go, took up by mistake not 
her own, but another umbrella that 
rested near It.

“I beg your pardon,” broke In an icy 
Voice with more than a hint of suspic
ion In it—“you are taking my umbrel-

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
1 by W. 8. Barker, Banker and 
Broker, Palmer’s Building.

NEPTUNE ROWING CLUB
ANNUAL MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.

Str. "David Weston."

Furnished
the July 17, 1902.

Yester- To
day’s day's.

JÏS °T11їй N<Sn% Mondau bve’a, July 21,1902.la."
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Mrs. Mellville apologized, picked up 
the one which belonged to her and 
made her way to the repair depart
ment, where the week before she had 
left an umbrella of her husband's and 
an old one of her own to be repaired.

Carrying these In her hand she took 
в homeward-bound car. She noticed 
in a few minutes that a woman op- 
poslt.- was staring at her In a quizzical 
way. and, glancing up, saw that It was 
the - tme one that she had apologized 
to. '.'he woman caught her eye, car
ried it significantly to the three um- 
brell.is Mrs. Mellville was taking home 
and said, “I see you have had a pro
fitable morning, madam.”—I. R. L., in 
The Drawer, Harper's Magazine for 
August.

TICKETS, 60 CENTS.PRICE OF ASPHALT.

the last meeting pf 
the Toronto city council submitted 
prices per yard paid for asphalt pave
ments by cities where there was com
petition and where there was not, as 
follows: Cities with competition—Syra
cuse, $1.40; Los Angeles, $1.44; Brie, 
$1.83; Grand Ratrids, $1.66; Binghamton, 
$1.59; Detroit, $1.80; Camden. |L77; 
Utica, $1.85; Houston, $1.90; Scrantpn, 
$1.95.
Joliet, $2.01; Kansas City, $2.12; Cin
cinnati. $2.35; Providence, $2.45; Cleve
land, $2.66; Hartford, $2.59; St. Joe, 
$2.80; New Orleans, $2.80; Chattanooga, 
$2.86.

had only 
the bench 
came hero 
First he played 
Dolan was Injured In 

it In and caught. As 
as pitcher he worked game 
this Ume he received Uttli 
the
sensational games of last season, expec 
him to repeat them every time he went on 
the diamond. Without a backstop, they 

that he 
McLean and Dolan 
hits were bunched 
ngs, many tlmee 
re given to 

muffled 
•tried

up at prai 
r rest as h SIhe pleased. ata 

ns worked like a horse, 
the outfield, then wh 

the opening game 
catcher and next 
after game. All 

ath

Aid. Oliver at STEAMERS, ETC.
he TOÜ 70%

:::: 48$
Star LineS.S. Co,time he received little sympathy from 

general public, who, remembering hls 
itlonal game» of last season, expected

the diamond. Without a b 
looked tor the same effectiveness 
displayed when he had McLe 
holding him. 
off him In

70% 70* 190* One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave SL John, North 
End, for Fredrtcton and Intermediate land
ing» every morning (Sunday excepted) at 2 
o'clock, an$ will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.30 o'clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

Because hi 
several lnnln 

eral chance» wei 
alnt wh

Cities without competition—
the aide, one In po 
■trike cost the game, he 
dead letter and hasty things said.

Now for the other aide of the etory and 
the flret time to)d, because the big pitcher 
va» willing to take all the blame and atand 
all the abuse. What la told of him 
with baa been gathered from one 
who should first kick 
more prominently con 
than any other of the 
handle^ the team this пмш.,

This gentleman said to the Sun Stack- 
)le la one of the few ball playera I have 
d any business with that Is reliable. He 

1» business clear through and 
gentleman.

The party In question told of the 1 
clad contract they had with Btackpole and 
hi» offer to catch, and later their placing 
the entire management In hls hands. Hie 
visit to Boston, etc., in an endeavor to gat 
new players, and hie conscientious work to 
make the game successful. He procured the 
beet men available and kept the magnate» 
fully advised of what he was doing. They 
knew that Wlggln was out of the game on 
: : it of an accident, also that Perry had
a bad arm; In fact, Stackpole did not try 
to land any gold bricks here. Wlggln waa 
one of the fastest third baaemen In the New 
England League, Perry a candidate for tbo 
National League until hls arm waa in-

retire
third
aa a 6ІІ480%

33*
68%5." 594

R..........  1M4StBISLEY. g" ™ "5
::«ni ”% * •>*

and oae who has beenATCERTAINLY NOT.
BISLEY CAMP, *July with the 

таї who
Alert» 

o have MILLIDOEVILLE FERRY.16.—Today, in 
the Armour Company match, Capt. 
Davieon, 8th Royal Rlflee* ecored 46 
pointa and Sergt. Bailee, 10th Rpyal 
Grenadier, 45; distance 900 yarda with 
muaketa.

In the Ely revolver competition, at 
a distance of about 20 yarda, station
ery target, six shots and time limit 
three minutée, Capt. Margetta, 25th 
Batt., made 39 pointa;

THEA worthy Yorkahlre canon, who had
bet a greatly dlapleaaed by ao act of 
diet ledlence perpetrated by one of hla 
gardeners, sought an interview with 
the offender In order to reprimand him.

Knowing that If he were able to avoid 
a«i interview until hie master'e wrath 
had abated he would come off with 
only a few mild words of censure, the 
man kept out of hla way.

Л few days afterwards, however, 
wl en the storm was quite over, master 
ard man came face to face In one of 

hothouses, and the canon asked:
“Why have you avoided me in so 

printed a manner of late, Johnson ”
To which the gardener very wittily 

r> piled:—
?Mow, I'll put It to you as a man, 

sir, would- you, if you could help it, 
stand to front of a cannon to be blown 
up?”

IRON WORKS FOR BROCKVILLE.
BROCKVCLLeT Ont., July 16,—Wm. 

Belllnflham of Montreal has submit- 
ted a proposition to the town council 

ibllsh mllleable Iron and steel 
In consideration of 

exemption from 
Those Interested are 

y local captallats. Three hund- 
nds would-, be employed. A com- 
of the council will investigate 

the proposition.

HOW TO CHOOSE A BOOK.

ЗЙІ DIED IN WEST.% .... 6&
tit* ,5%

<04 4ЙІ 40% «%
914 92

Stmr. MAGGIE MILLER will leave Mll- 
Hdgtvllle daily (except Saturday and Sun
day) at 7.30 and 9.30 a. m., and at 2, 4 and 6 
p. m.

Returning from Bayswater at 6 and 10.15 
a. m. and 2.45 and 6.15 p. m.

SATURDAY-Leave Millidgeville at 6.15, 
and 9.30 a. m. and 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

urnlng at 6.30, 7, and 10.16 a. m., and 
3.46, 6.45 and 7.45 p. ra.

SUNDAY—Leave» Millidgeville at 9 and 
10.30 a. m., and 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.45, 11.15 a. m. and 5 and 7

46%
107%C One Was Born In Truro the Other In 

Halifax.
(Vancouver News-Advertiser, July 8th.)

The many friends of Mrs. Youdall, 
wife of Hugh Youdall of 744 Burrard 
street, are mourning her death which 
occurred early yesterday morning of 
heart failure, 
bfen In giood health fior some time, but 
her Illness was not considered serious. 
She appeared much better on Saturday 
evening, but on Sunday changed for 
the worse, and passed to her rest yes
terday. Mrs. Youdall was a truly 
Christian woman, and the bereaved 
husband, daughter and two sons will 
have the sympathy pf many.
Youdall was formerly a Miss Archi
bald and belonged to one of the oldest 
families In Nova Scotia, 
sister of P. 8. Archibald, late chief 
engineer of the L C. R., and waa born 
In Truro. Archie, one qon, Is at pre
sent with the Burwell survey party 
and It will be Impossible to reach him 
at present.

Word was received yesterday of the 
death at Blaine,' Wash., of Catherine 
Gray widow of the late Joseph Gray 
of Halifax, N. 8., who passed away 
on Saturday, July 6th. The deceased 
was 86 years pf age on November 7th 
laat; she leaves two seno In Halifax, 
one eon and two daughters In Glouces
ter, Mass., and one daughter In Van
couver, Mrs. J. L. Anderson, also one 
brother in Blaine.

f 90% 91%
30% 30%s.

46%

COTTON.
NEW YORK, July 17—Cotton: Future» 

7.70; Feb., 7.80; March, 7.79.

Mrs. Youdall had notMajor Mc- 
Roble of St. John, not a member pf 
the team, ecored 37.

Lord Kitchener may visit the camp 
July 24, and if he comes will inspect 
the Canadian team.

JOHN McGOLDRICK, AgentSTOCK MARKET.
—Well Telephone 288a.street : The 

g and active op
ening. A preference was shown tor the 
lower priced railroad stocks. There 3,600 
share» of C. and O. sold at 63% to 64, com- 

th 63% last night. Colo, and South- 
rose 1% on heavy dealings, .Reading, 

Norfolk and Western, United States Steel, 
pfd., Tenn. Coal, N. Y. Central and ■ 
he Southwestern» rose a sharp 

Rock Island, after opening unchan 
vanced a point, and St. Paul 
covered a slight opening

YORK. July 17. 
arket had a sti

NEW
stock

SANTOS-DUMONT WANTS >1,000,000. OTTAWA AFFAIRS.

OTTAWA, July 16.
Sir A. P. Caron was Invited to at

tend the banquet to be given by the 
allied British societies and coronation 
festival association In Boston on the 
date fixed for the coronation, June 
26th, and respond to the toast of “The 
Day We Honor." Even this has been 
postponed until August.

In a letter received by CoL Sher
wood from Major Sutherland, adjut
ant of the Blsley team, the latter 
states that the National Rifle Associ
ation will be sure to send a team to 
Ottawa, and aa many Australians and 
New Zealanders 
Canada, a strong effort is being made 
to secure teams from their number to 
compete for the Palma trophy.

Lord Dundonald will likely reach 
Montreal on Friday, 26th, and Ottawa 
on the following day. On hls arrival 
here he will be met by officers of the 
local militia and honored with a salute 
of ll guns. A guard of honor will be 
called out for the occasion.

An order-ln-councll has been passed 
granting a holiday to government em
ployes on the civic holiday, Monday, 
August 4th.

In view of the strong effors being 
made to secure a respite for Rice, the 
Toronto murderer, there was a meet
ing of the cabinet this morning to con
sider the matter. It was decided not 
to Interfere but to let the law take ite 
course. Rice will be banged on Fri
day.

National League until nts arm w 
lured, and Bodflsh—well, he was good < 
to shut out Caribou a»d go there 
at a salary that 8t. John could 

There la one 
credited With be 
don’t care Din 
ago he we
sor.al guarantee he had for hls salary, and 
told him he was not fit to pitch, having 
hurt his side. He said he did not wish to 
take advantage of hls contract, and w 
do whatever the management thought beet 
drop out or play the outfield. They 
vailed upon him, contrary 
desire, to hold to hla con 

ult he has 
he wa# a fitter cand 

Stackpole la In »u< 
that he 1» out of the 
He Intends going to hls 
a few weeks, and wh« 
play with Haverhill, having 

be has re 
ie harder.

enough»
PARIS, July 18,—M. Santos-Dumont 

Is endeavoring to find $1,000,000 with 
which to continue hls flying machine 
experiments, and he fancies this sum 
may be put up by some rich American, 
but so far hls search ha* been disap
pointing.

Hls chief difficulty Is to convince cap
italiste that his machine Is capable of 
praotlcal application. They say that 
he has proved little beyond hls own 
pluck.

Mrs.Jo....
point more ; Stackpo 
Ing a quitter, a loafer, a 

Three weeks or more 
gentleman who* per- 
id for hls salary, and

l not pay. 
Stackpole la some of 

fraction.player, 
nt to the She was a

BANK OF ENGLAND.
ou Id LONDON, July 17,—The weekly statement 

t the Bank of England show» the follow 
change»: Total reeerve, increased £64,- 

000; circulation, decreased £246,000; bullion, 
Increased £309,168; other securities; de
creased £138,000; other depoelt», decreased 
£1,974,000; public deposits, Increeeed £939,-

&ey pre- 
express 

pitch.
to Mte 
works In Brockville 
a bonus of $50,000, 
taxation,* etc.

tract and 
the game 
ж hospital, 

ch a condition today 
game tor acme time, 

home to lay up for 
ndlng to will 

an offer of bet- 
received b<

Aa аЄ’геь 
ь* * gone In 

Idate tor
GOVERNOR OF TRANSVAAL.

PERTH, Western Australia, July M.— 
Шг Arthur Lawiey, governor or West
ern Australia, has accepted the lleuten- 
ant-govemoaehip pt the Transvaal. He 
«tarte ter South Africa, August 6.
«r Arthur Lawiey waa administrator 

of Matafeeland, UW-U01 and wai pre
viously captain In 
and later secretary 
Westminster. Lord Milner haa 
governor of Orange River colony

A HAPPY FAMILT.

900; note» reserve, Increased £698,000; gov- 
eminent securities, decreased *1,600,000. Thu 
proportion of the Bank of England’» reserve 
to liability 1» 60.96 per cent. Last week it 

48.19 per cent.

largely

Ж
ter money than 
cour* the work 

The score;

ere. or
MRS BOOMER PRAISED. return by way of

It is a matter of sincere regret to 
Londoners, says a London, Ont., letter 
that Mrs. Harriet A. Boomer has 
finally decided to leave Oanada and re
side In England. Mrs. Boomer has 
been actively connected with numerous 
institutions and plans for the better
ment of social conditions, both In this 
city and the country Ц| large. She 1* 
president of the Local Council of Wo
men and la the retlrter^lce-vreeldent 
of the council of Ontario. She has 
been a very active worker in the 
Anglican Women's Auxiliary Missions. 
She was the only woman who wae ever 
a member of the school board, and to 
her directly belong» the credit of hav
ing advocated the Introduction of do
mestic science Into the school», which 
flow appears so near to accompllsh-

ROSBS. A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
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Whelly, lb.....................4 1 0 11 0 0

43 17 И 27 IS 1
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, It was in a street car, and two glfls 
werj talking of what they read. “Oh,
I choose a novel easily enough," one 
■aid. “I go to the circulating library 
and look at the last chapters, if i 
find the rain aoftly and sadly dropping 
over one or two lonely graves, I don't 1W1. 
■have it; but If the morning sun Is 
glimmering over bridal robes of white 
faim, I know it’s all right.” <|

WILL USE OIL FOR FUEL.
«AN FRANCISCO, July 18.—The 

steamer Mariposa which hss sailed for 
Tahiti will use oil Instead of coal.
I4eut. Wlnchell, chief engineer of thp 
V- 8. S. fcoeton, Ie making the trip 9p 
Tahiti for the purpose of reporting to 
the navy department on the value of 
the new fuel as compared with coal.

\
the Tenth Hussere 
of the late thike of 

been 
since

TOO RISKY.
(London Tlt-BIt».) 

the dinner hour at a certain fac
tory not long ago there waa a somewhat 
heated argument In progrès», when one In
dividual, who had hitherto kept allent, 
appealed to tor an opinion.

11,” remarked hie friend, “we 
know» you love» a argyment, an* can spout 
wV the beet. Wot'e your opinion o' this 
Boer war buslnew?"

“I ain’t a-golng to dlecu* It,* said Bill, 
promptly. “I've threshed the matter out 
•lore!”

o

“Come Bl
ALERTS.
»Л. :::::: 1 ! ! 1 1 і

EW:..і і і і }•!
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The proprietor of a German menag- 
erte keeps caged together a Ноц. а tiger, 
a wolf and a lamb, wblch he 
'The Happy Family.* When asked con
fidentially how long these animals hed 
lived together, he answered:—

“Ten months; but the Iamb has had 
to b* renewed occasionally.”

і іlabels.

. “An* what did ye arrive at?” he
asked.

“Woy,' waa the cool reply, "me an* t'other 
chap didn’t agree, nohow. W« took differ- 
en' roadr, so to speak. He arrived at the 
'crépitai an* I arrived at the pollce-etatiod, 
an' I ain’t a-goln’ to threeh that matter eat 
•gain in в hurry!"

Neither wae BUI

There ie tell weight In every peeks err 
of Red Roee tes. Row• ...J .

Alerte .... і t. prewed to do w.
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JEWELRY, Etc. TO ADVE0TI8ER8. DAUINO BURGLARY.
Eoney Stolen Prom*D. A. Kennedy'.

Store, King Square. SAMPLESIB Aid of the Steeple Fund For A1 
Sainte' Church.

A regatta wll be held at the Ben 
Lomond Houee pn Saturday at Ц a. m. 
*11 owners of boats at Loch Lomond 
and St. John will kindly communicate 
with Commodore Wright at В. H. 
Barker's, Lock Lomond Hpuse, also 
giving the names of boats and crews.

The prizes for the yacht races which 
will take place at 3 p. m., will be a 
tourist cup, donated by the Royal 
hotel. The second heat will be run 
for the Wright cup. The cups and 
prizes are now on view at the Ben 
Lomond House.

The first - prize fior the pair-oared 
race will be $10, the second $5.

For the single-oared race the first 
prize will be $4; second prize $2.

For the canoe race, first prize $5; 
second $2.50.

The courses have been buoyed and a 
great day's sport Is expected.

Subscription lists for the regatta 
are at the Ben Lomond House, Royal 
hotel, and with Commodore Wright. \

The church at Loch Lomond waà< 
built 1830, principally through the ef
forts of John Jordan, assisted by Geo. 
Cody, Lachlan Donaldson, Chas. Ward, 
and other city gentlemen, 
minister officiating was the Rev. Ben
jamin Gray, and services 
ducted afterwards by Rev. I. W. D. 
Gray, Rev. Wm. Scovll, and Rev. Jas. 
Disbrow, who was the first! I
plan of the church was made by Rev. 
Fred. Coster, rector St. George's church, 
Carleton. The bell 
Charles Ward, and a fund Is now being 
raised to erect a steeple.

Ferguson & Page, LADIES’ UNDERVESTS.COPY FOR SATURDAY'S IS
SUE OP THE STAR should he 
sent Щ RARLY FRIDAY APTBR- 
NOONS, to ensure change, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Sa
turdays than on other days of the 
week.

One of the boldest burglaries among 
the many which have been reported 
during the past year was committed 
in David A. Kennedy's dry goods store 
on the cputh side of King Square some- 

Over twenty dollars 
In cash and a number pf articles of 
small value were stolen.

This morning when Mr. Kennedy 
went to his store to open It, he found 
that the padlock which had been placed 
on the outside of the door had been 
pried off, evidently with an Iron instru
ment. The other lock, morticed into 
the door, had been dug out with a 
chisel and In this way an entrance 
was obtained. Upon examining the 
rear of the shop It was found that a 
door there had also been forced and it 
appears that the thief or thieves had 
first endeavored tp procure an entrance 
in this way. 
did not lead into the shop but only to 
a blind passageway in which 
goods were kept.

After obtaining an entrance through 
the front door the burglar went to the 
office, and forcing the cover of a desk, 
stole between twenty and twenty-five 
dollars In cash which was there.

Mr. Kehnedy had but recently re
turned from a pleasure trip and his 
dress suit case containing clothing, 
etc., was lying In the office, locked. 
The back of this case was cut out with 
a knife and the contents examined, a 
shaving mug being selected as the only 
spoil. In addition to these articles a 
small valise was also taken.

Upon discovering that his store had 
been entered Mr. Kennedy at once re
ported the matter to the police and this 
morning Detective Killen took the 
In hand.

The burglary was a particularly dar
ing one, as there are two officers on 
the King Square bdB.

Have in stock and dally receiving additions 
t* their Unes of Watches, Fine Jewelry, Solid 
Silver and Silver Plated Goods, Cases of 
Fharl Handle Dessert and Fish Eating 
Ksrivcs and Forks, Carving Sets, etc.

A big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS 
1er Touriste

BO Dozen Samples of Ladies’ Undâr- 
vests, summer weight, white and cream, with lorig 
sleeves, short sleeves and without sleeves. At twto 
special prices,

time last night.

4
at ai king street.

LOCAL NEWS. 19c. and 25c.Fresh Cream
The C. P. R. express today was over 

two hours late. ІЗГ A small lot of Ladies’ short Merino Drawers, open or 
closed. Now only 2Bc. Pair.

Xsunb, Veal, Pork, etc.,
Lettuce and Radishes,

Native Asparagus,
The s. s. Empress of Japan sailed 

from Hong Kong for Vancouver at 
noon yesterday.Heoeiy Eggs, Roll Butter,

Cream fresh every day. Miss Margaret K.'parker, This rear door howeverof Parker's 
Ridge, York Co., has left for Calgary 
where she will teach school. M& Sutherland.S. Z. DICKSON John KUburn left Fredericton on 
Tuesday for the Upper St. John, tak
ing a small crew of men to prepare 
for next season's lumbering operations.

COUNTRY MARKET. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
Granulated Sugar Bank clearings at St John for the 

week ending today were $914,960, and 
balances $178,368, compared with $1,019,- 
445 and $300,543 respectively In the 
responding week last year.

Invitations have b

Shoe BargainsThe first
In liandy packages of 100 lbs. 
-each. Prices low whilo landing. were con-

een Issued by Mr. 
and Mrs. Burpee Jones, of Burtt'a 
Corner, York Co., tp the marriage of 
their daughter, Clara, to Ernest W. 
Brewer, on Wednesday, July 30.

I still have left some of those 

Boots and Shoes which I 

selling at Half Price.

Plate Beef, rector. The tBought before the advance. Price

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

given by amThe Deaf and Dumb Institution en
quiry Is proceeding slowly, less than 
half of the witnesses having thus far 
been examined. The case Is likely to 
drag along for a considerable time yet

Citizens will be gl

Summer Corsets are in great de
mand now. Come in and see the 
new percale summer corsets that 
P. A. Dykeman & Co. are show
ing.

Coal Nad to learn that a 
series of band concerts Is to be given 
on No. 4 Engine Company's band stand, 
City Road. The Carleton Cornet Band 
will open the series next Tuesday even
ing.

REVERDY STEEVES,OPEN ON SUNDAY.

Will Try to Have the Douglas Avenue 
Cars Running on That Day.

Efforts are being made to have the 
Douglas avenue car line ready for oper
ation on Sunday, and while there is 
still a chance that this may be Impos
sible, every effort Is being made to 
push the work. Quite a large gang are 
employed at the Main street Junction 
making the connection, with the new 
line, and this is the only part of the 
work In which the delay, if any, will 
take place. The wiring is almost com
pleted, but cannot be finished until a 
number of clips required for 
the guys and main wire

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
-quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Tel. 1346. Foot of Clarence St.

THE FRUIT TRADE, 44 Brussels Street.
A. L. Goodwin received today the 

first consignment of California 
lfc>r the season, 
fruit direct from California left there 
onTfonday consigned 
and during the rest of the season a 
carload will be sent to him every four 
days.. The prospects are that this fruit 
will be of fine quality and will sell at 
very reasonable prices. In California 
this year the plantation owners are 
paying strict attention to f.o.b. trade, 
the combination catering strongly for 
this. As a consequence these f.o,b. cars 
will bring nothing but especially select
ed fruit, and It will not be handled from 
the time it Is put into the car until 
It arrives here, 
fruit will get the freshest and nicest 
stock In the city.

New apples are coming in freely. 
Seventy barrels already received this 
week sold for $5.50 to $6.00 per barrel 
and It is expected that on larger con
signments to be received next week the 
price will be lower.

DAMAGE BY STORM.
A terrific rain and

Miss May Nann&ry concluded her St. 
John engagement at the Opera house 
last evening. Miss Nannary is a clever 
actress and has surrounded herself with 
an excellent company. She appears In 
Fredericton this evening.

Steamer Clifton goes up river Sun
day to services at Beulah Camp and 
Yacht Club services at Oak Point, leav
ing Indiantown at 2,p. m. and coming 
home in the evening with yacht fleet. 
Tickets at all hotels.

pears 
The first carload of

In all our large and well aaorted 

stock their Is no Piano more popular 

universally than the NBWCOMBE.

The popularity of the NBWCOMBE 

has not been attained through ex

traordinary advertising—you can't 

do that in the piano business. The 

NBWCOMBE has won its way purely 

by merit, and has made warm friends 

among the most particular artists in 

the musical world of Canada. The 

homes of the best people are the 

places you will find it.

to Mr. Goodwin

CMS WOOD! LOW PRICES!
I have a quantity of

IT DRY HARD WOOD
and KINDLING,

which I am selling at very low prices. 
Beat grades of Soft Coal always in

-Ф—

connecting < ,
... are received.

They will, however, be here in good ° 
time. The two double ended TheJames Tufts was allowed yesterday 

by Judge Dodd to go under suspended 
sentence, his friends agreeing to take 
care of ihlm, it being shown that he was 
of unsound mind.

vt . . open cars,
which have been lying in the sheds, 
have been overhauled and NEWC0MBE,. „ are now
ready for use on the avenue. They will < > 
be put on as soon as the line is open, 
and will give at first about a ten min- < * 
ute service. The new line will be 
orated as a branch, in the

Tufts was found 
guilty Friday of theft.—Sydney Post.

The item in yesterday's Post regard- 
!?? E* Prank Carpenter, of St. John 
being offered the stewardship of the 
R. C. B. Yacht Club was taken from 
a St. John

№ яPersons buying tills

11 Union 
» StreetJ. S. FROST Very Popular 4op- < ►

PIANO.same man
ner as Is'the Paradise Row line, that ° 
is, cars from the bridge will only
to the Junction of the ;___
Main street, where transfers 
given. It is probable that

ОИГ OOFV COAL NOW.—For one week we 
--— -* Special discount of 85c. per chal. on 
all cash orders for two cbals. or more of 
JofLCoal. ^Thle applies to Ptctou, Sprlnghlll,

-ФІНОМ & CO’S., mar
СИМГ N. Wharf), • vt Charlotte It.

come 
avenue with 

will be 
the new < » 

transfers will be yellow—the color used 
here some years ego. *>

paper. Those who should 
know say It is incorrect.—Sydney Post.

іCharles -A. Munro writes from White 
Horse. Youkon to the Woodstock Dis
patch: “I often see ad me Woodstock 
boys passing through here and, by the 
way, Tom McRae and Miss Quigley, 
both of Woodstock were married here 
this morning.”

The W. H. JOHNSON CO.,
LIMITED,

7 Market Sq., St. John, N. B., and Halifax, N. 8. "

що. < '
hail storm swept 

over Hampton last evening betweeti 
7 and 8 o’clock. There was heavy 
thunder and sharp lightning, amd the 
hailstones were of enormous size. The 
wind blew with great force and crops 
were beaten down by the storm. In 
one garden some of the potatoes were 
literally torn out of the ground. The 
house of Charles Robinson, about a 
mile from the station, was badly dam
aged by lightning, but fortunately none 
of the Inmates were Injured. Three 
miles above Hampton there was no 
storm. At Hampton It came up with 
great suddenness and was one of the 
heaviest ever seen there.

WELL FOUNDED COMPLAINT.
Complaint has been made to the Star > 

that the officials In charge of the traf- T
fic bridge at Fredericton pay very little -----ф—-ф—<$—§>—<$-—§—і— •$>—ф1
attention to the convenience of those 
-who are

WO ME N /

Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes

At Freeport, Me., on July 9, Miss 
Branda L. Soule, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Soule of Freepprt, and 
Dr. Eugene Botsford Clark, second 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow B. Clark of 
Centrevllle, New Brunswick, 
rled.

compelled to use the bridge. 
It Is said, although there are ry> defin
ite regulations as to when the draw 
shall be open, it should always be 
closed when the Star line steamer is 
about to leave for St. John in order 
that intending passengers may be able 
to ctpss to the steamer. On Monday 
last, half an hour before the David 
Weston left Fredericton for St. John a 
party of six ladies and gentlemen who 
had been visiting friends in Marys
ville started across to go on fcpard the 
steamer. The draw in the bridge 
open and it was not closed until after 
the Weston had left. On account of 
this they missed the steamer and hav
ing purchased tickets by the Star line 
were compelled to remain In Frederic- 
tpn until Tuesday.

Play Ball,BASE ©ALL
ISOFFLilB

Lt

TURKISH BATHS were mar-

make pure blood.

/ Ladies' Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner H&zen Avenue.

Mrs. Dykeman, th But before getting your 
outfit call and see 
large line and get 
prices, we can interest 
you.

e smallpox patient, 
was last night removed to the isola
tion hospital, where she is being at
tended by the wife of the 
until a nurse can be procured, 
lower portion of the house 
mouth street will be disinfected aud re
leased this afternoon.

our
ourcaretaker

The POLICE COURT. 

Between ten and elevenJOHN RUBINS, o’clock last 
evening Jim Pitt from the Ma ash eat 
on a doof* step on the corner of Broad 
and Carmarthen streets, crooning soft
ly to himeelf and feeling In the humpr 
for fighting anything that came along. 
Upon the approach of officer Baxter, 
Pitt used some language which would 
never have passed the censor. He was 
arrested and tihs morning upon plead
ing guilty to the charge of being drunk 
and profane was fined eight dollars or 
thirty days.

-OU8TOM TAILOR— 
Jlotüea cleaned, repaired and 

. pressed at short notice.
Germain Street.

The death occurred at Fredericton 
yesterday of Mrs. Eliza Limerick, 
widow of the late Arthur Limerick. 
Two sons and two daughters survive, 
Joshua Limerick, contractor and build
er, John Limerick, plumber, Mrs. S. 
L. Morrison and Mrs. G. R. Perkins, 
all residing in Fredericton.

MORE SCOURINGS.

The Hamburg-American liner Siberian 
is due this afternoon in Halifax with 
two (hundred and ten passengers, of 
whom one hundred and fifty are de
stined for the Canadian Northwest.

«2ND BAND'EXCURSION.

A band concert will be given next 
Tuesday, July 22nd, by ihe 62nd band 
on the band stand In LaFayette Park. 
Calais. An excursion uhder the 
pices of the band will go to the Calais 
horse races on that day, tickets $1.50, 
good to return the following day.

GOING TO HONOLULU.
Miss Elizabeth 8. Colwell, daughter 

of W. H. Colwell, 232 Duke street, and 
a graduate of Acadia University, will 
leave on the Montreal express on Fri
day en route to Honolulu, where she 
has accepted a position on the teaching 
staff of the seminary In connection 
with the Hawaiian mission board.

PRICE OF BERRIES.
Strawberries made another "slight 

advance today and are now selling at 
from 6 1-2 to 7 cents a box wholesale. 
On Tuesday they were down to 4 1-2 
and 5 1-2 cents as a result of an over 
supply, but yesterday they went up 
to six cents. It is pipbable that straw
berries will for the rest of the season 
not go any lower as quite a number pf 
dealers are now scattered through the 
country buying for the American mar
kets.

KEE & BURCE88, Sporting Goods,
105 UNION STREET, 

Hear Opera House, St. John, N. B.
DOGFISH AND OTHER FISH. 

Fish in the locaîCLEANED AT LAST.
For the first time in the history of 

the country market the
being cleaned. These places, which 

are continually

market are still 
rather scarce. This is due to the fact 
that the dogfish is now taking his an
nual holiday trip along the coast and 
Is driving the other fish away. An
other reason is that the fishermen 
now devoting considerable attention to 
catching hake, cod, &c., for salting, 
instead of spending their 
fish for present sales.

The dogfish, which appears in the 
bays about this season of the year, is 
a great annoyance to thise who pull 
their living out of the water. It fright
ens all other fish, gets on the hooks, de
stroys the nets and kills the fish in 
them.

Retail prices In the city today 
Pickerel, 6c. p$r lb.; cod and haddock, 
4c. per lb.; mackerel, 15c. each; shad, 
15c. to 30c. each; halibut, 12c. per lb.; 
and salmon, 16c. to 22c. per lb. Salmon 
has advanced about 2c. during the past 
week.

cellars are

used by the stall 
holders have been neglected for the 
past twenty years and no one ever 
pected them to be different, but this 
morning Clerk Dunham put a gang of 
mea to work much to the surprise of 
the stall holders, end in a few days, 
with new coats of whitewash the cel
lars will be greatly improved.

' TONIGHT's’ CONCERT.

Miss Mabel Hqdges will recite at 
' Union Hall this evening at Rev. Mr. 
Coffin’s concert. A fine programme of 
vocal and instrumental music has been 
prepared. Ice cream end cake will be 
served at the close of the entertain
ment. Some rare Jubilee selections will 
be sung by a chorus of fifteen voices.

A clearing out sale of ladles’ 
summer undervests, from 10c. up, 
at Dykeman'e. і ІÀ

time on the

1HARD ON PING-PONG.

The members of Trinity Athletic As
sociation are having three tennis courts 
laid out on the Shamrock grounds for 
the use of themselves and friends. The 
courts will be ready for use on Satur
day. The club have notified all the 
ladies of the congregation that the 
new courts will be at their disposal for 
tennis every evening after five o’clock. 
It was Intended to hold a tennis tea on 
Saturday afternoon, but this has been 
postponed until the earlier part of

^^YOUR 
MONEY ВАС!
IF. AFTER A TRIAL, YOU FIND THATA FAMILY EXCURSION.

Yesterday afternoon a woman with 
six elhbdren boarded a car on Main 
street. The party pccupled the whole 
of one seat and a portion of the next 
and did not seem at all Inclined to 
make room for other passengers. Up
on being approached by the conductor, 
woman offered one car ticket as fare 
for the whole crowd, claiming that as 
the children were all quite young, no 
fares could be expected for them, in 
spite of her freezing remarks and dis
gusted looks the stony-hearted conduc
tor ôollected twosfares and returned to 
the rear pf the car, muttering things 
about women in general, and hoping 
"the boss” would not find out how 
easily he had let the party off.

MOONLIGHT'EXCURSION.

The following ladies have ltlndly 
consented to act aa chaperons at the 
Neptune Rowing Club’s annual moon
light excursion on Monday evening

Mrs. C. F.Harrison Mrs. А. B. Holly,
Mrs. F. K. Henning- Mrs. R. K. Jones.

O. W.’ Jones. Mrs. Q. McAvlty,
Mrs. Alfred Porter, Mrs. J. M. Robinson. 
Mrs. J. If. Thompson. \

GIVE THE FAITHFUL A JOB.

There does not seem to be any par
ticular reason why the Union depot 
should be left in such a filthy condi
tion as at present. During the past it 
has been the custom for the inside of 
the train shed to be given a thorough 
cleaning and a coat of whitewash In 
the spring, but for the past two sea
sons this hae not been done. The walls 
are in a dirty condition and the whole 
appearance of the place is calculated 
to impreses very unfavorably the many 
touriste who are now passing through.

PATTERSON’S LAXA-CARA
TABLETSCor. Charlotte * Duke Sts.

BLACK
VELVET
RIBBONS.

S'
.... (1.Щ protogüj^correct and permanently cure any caie of
e”raa is guaranteed tonStovtivletter.

И LufCtra Tablets fail, your money await» your caQ. 
Purely a vegetable compound, put np In tablet form, enwB 

and easy to take, and pleasant In operation.
U cents a kes at all druggists, и by mall an receipt el price.

AH widths now in 
stock. A. SUNDAY EXCURSION.

SATIN
BACK

BARTLHTT-DUFFY.
On Wednesday evening at the resid

ence of the bride's mother, Mrs. Frank 
I>uffy, the Rev. G. F. Scovll united in 
■the holy bonds of matrimony Wkmi- 
fred Duffy to Herbert R. Bartlett, son 
of J. R. Bartlett, of the C. P. R. The 
wedding was very quiet, only the im
mediate relatives of the bride and

An excursion is advertised to take 
place on the steamer Clifton on Sun
day next, by which all who wish to 
attend the meeting at Beulah camp 
or the service conducted by the yacht 
club, may do so.

In connection with this it Is under
stood that the Lord's Day Alliance*

FRANK WHEATON
FOLLY VILLAGE. N. S.
SOLE А О * N T FOR CANADA

and COTTON BACK
—лу mast prices—

«тип ohm met

I, strongly object to the holding of this 
excursion, and that an effort will be 
made to prevent lt. This forenoon Rev. 
Dr. Wilson representing the alliance 
had an Interview with Chief Clark 
concerning the proposed excursion.

groom being present.■ Mrs. Bartlett will receive her friends 
at the résidence of J. R. Bartlett, Lea- 
caster Heights, on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. Subscribe for The Star.Mrs.m
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